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SIGN 
"COSEAIIVE CONTRACTS 

.    .vHFUnil.V  SUPPORTED AT 
\t*\,TIM;   UKKK-OTHER 

MKKTIX*-"4 l'UKSKB. 

npartv endorsement of the CO-op- 
I . plan ot markettlug tobacco 
laired the meeting    of* Guilford 

pHtt 
Satunl- 

held at    the    court- 
arternoon.      Albou! 

e present and when ,0,1 farmers «r 
Lpeakin? was over they showed 
lir'«ppro»al ot the proposition by 
0U the contracts. . 

The principal address was dellv- 
,u j p. swain, of the state bu- 

0f markets-    Mr. Swain told in 
workings  of  the  plan. 

forth so lucidly   that    it 
understandable. 

of    the    co-operative 

!t>u 

lieuilof :he 

fins > 
| ni ea;

: 

Advc . cy 

STATE NEWS BEIEFS 

Conductor Is Released 
Salisbury, Dec. S.-^Conductor (R 

E. Crawford, ot Asheville, was .re- 
leased on a bond of $7,500 when 
arraigned in iRowan county court 
here today on a charge of killing 
Engineer Sam Hlntou, >iso of Ashe- 
ville. The killing occurred) at Spen- 
cer Monday, when the two men met 
in a restaurant and when Hlnton 
Is alleged to have made remarks 
derogatory to the character ot Mrs. 
Crawford. 

Salt Follows Drink 
Raleigh, pec. 8.—Alleging that i 

bottle "of Coca-Cola which he bought 

FIND NEGRO IN ROOM OF 
GIRLS AT COLLEGE HERE 

uMACK   WILLIAMS  ARRESTED   BE 
'      N. C. C. W. DORMITORY AT 

2 A. M. SUNDAY. 

About 2 o'clock yesterday morn- 
ing a negro named Alack Williams 
•W& arrested in a dormitory at the 
North Carolina College for Woman. 
The negro had just been frightened 
from the room by .the cries of three 
girls, Btudents at the college, who 
were awakened'by the noise of Wil- 
liams moving about the room. 

The arrest was effected iby Night 
Watchman J. M. Fields,   who   held 

MRS. LYDIA FIELDS BIT BY 
AUTOMOBILE, DYING LATER NEWS OF THE NATION 

EARLY KNIGHT, DRIVER OF CAR | 
HELD—ACCIDENT OCCTRRED 

AT PROXIMITY. 

Disorders In Omaha 
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 8.—Street 

fighting, followed by a dozen er- 
  resits, including two women, mark- 

Mrs. Lydia J. Fields, aged 60, of ed the closing hours of the day here 
Proximity, was so severely injured in the packing house districts where 
when struck by an automobile trujk a strike of Ibutcher workmen and 
Thursday morning that she died that meat cutters ls.in force, 
afternoon. 

Early Knight, the driver of the 
truck that struck Mrs. Fields, was 
placed under a $5,000 bond for a 
hearing before Magistrate Oaffey 
9aturday. 

On Friday Early Knight was re- 
the negro until local policemen ar-j leased from custody under $2,000 
rived   at   the  college.     The   officers   bond.      He  will be given a  hearing 

Justice    J.   It.   Caffey  early 

Favors Strict Quarantine 
Columbia, 8. C, Dec. 8.—J. S. 

Wanamaker, president of the Amer- 
ican Cotton association, .has writ- 
ten to Secretary Wallace, of the de- 
partment ot agriculture, requesting 
the immediate establishment of 
strict quarantine regulations against 
Texas and     Louisiana     cotton     area 
now infested with   the   pink    boll 
worm. » ;«1 

SCHOOL DEFICIT BILL IS 
PASSED BY B G MAJORITY 

SENATE   ADOPTS   BILL   TO   RE- 
DUCE PERSONAL PROPERTY 

TAX EXEMPTION. 

from BOD Privette,    Raieigh    mer- placed the negro in the city prison  before 
chant, and part of which he drank,  pending the trial. tnif week. 
contained the haVf decayed .remains It is thought thav «L« negro prob- Mrs. Fields was returning to her 

wrke,i»g system was expressed by ot a dead! mouse, Lester Hill yester-.sMy entered the building through home on Walnut street from a visit 
ED. Broadhurst, who felt that the day started suit in Wake county Su-,the basement door. The room it to a neighbor on the other side ot 
,pi;«-hi.-h is proving effective in perior court against ^he Raleigh which he was found is on the firs/ the street. According to witnesses 
Hematke-.ins campaign would'also Coca-Cola,BottBng company for $7,-'floor. The front door and a side of the accident, Mrs. Fields hesltat- 
feefcuive in providing for the es- 500 compensatory damages and $2,- door ,were locked. Officers believe ed when she saw the truck coming, 
uJiishment of a tuberculosis hospi-   500 exemplary damages. that he was either doped or drunk, j trlid to turn  back and was caught  tlTe nenry D. Wood,    of   Virginia, 
al in Guilford county.   -     j J.  M.  Sink,  superintencent of    the  unfer the    wheels,    being   dragged   chairman  of  the  Democratic     con- 

More than 90 per cent ot the to- W. W. Cocjk Dead grounds and    buildings,   said    thatj Sfij feet before the truck could    be  gresslor.al  committee, whose death. 
hW growers who  have heard  Mr. I     Fayetteville,      Dec.       8.—Walter Williams told him he had ibeen dop-   stepped.   The   tracks   of   the   car  caUsed by heart   trouble,    occurred 
grain in various parts of Guilford   Watson Cook, member of the Cum- ed.     Dr.  J.  I.  Foust,  president    of  showed, Deputy Sheriff John Hobbs  shortly before noon. 
oaflty have signed the contracts, it. Borland bar and one of    the    most  the college,  said    that    the    negro   stated, that the car had slid    that |   
tatted.   U ls   pointed    out   that i popular young men ot this city, died  tried to make him believe    that   he1 distant   with    locked wheels.    Mrs. j    ,    Manj  Deaths From Craw 
ore than 50 per cent of N. (C. tobac-| at the home ot  his    parents,    Mr. was a Janitor working at the instltu-  FiiBds'was  injured  internally    and j     Norfolk, Va,, Dec 8.—That near- 

Congressman Flood Dead 
Washington, Dec. 8.—Congres- 

sional business was suspended to- 
day out of respect   to    Representa- 

|« growers   have   signed'   contracts', 
: to enter the new system in . 

I UK, thus assuring the success    of 
| at movement. 

AD Interesting talk  was made  at 
I Sunday's meeting ,by J.  M. Gallo- 

ns, o! Guilford cogncy, who is said 
I be the largest tobacco grower in 
lie world.   ,Mr. Galloway urged  all" 
lie farmers to  sign,   declaring  that 

I tt would prove the greatest    move- 
ment ever made by the-growers. 

A; 5 o'clock next Saturday after- 
|Mtie campaign :n Guilford coun-' 
|iy will close.    Mr. Swain and Coun-! 

yFarm Demonstrator E. B. Garreii  | 
rill io'.d meetings this week  at  the 
pKcwing places: 
May. at Prospect school,   High 

|Mt township, at 3.30 p. m. and at 
I'Nnt school house at 7 p.  m. 

Tuesday. Washington school house 
| a:I<p. m. and Brightwood at 7 p. m. 

Wednesday,    at    Bethel      school 
hue at 3.30 p. m. and Oak Ridge 

| Mad house at 7 p. m. j 
Thursday, at   Elm   Grove     school 

l*e at 7 p. m. , 
f-iiay. 3.30 ,p. jn. at Sedalla. 
*■ Garreti  stated   that   he   will 

and Mrs. H. L. Cook, here this af- tion. 
ternoon. following e7 week's 
of douhle pneumonia. 

illness!     Williams,  who is a painter, lives 

Important developments of the 
last few days at the special session 
of the North Carolina general as- 
sembly at Raleigh may be summar- 
ized as follows. 

Thursday,  December  8* 
BiU funding the $710,000 deficit 

in the schools passed on second 
reading in bouse by vote of 83 to 
10. 

Representative Matthews, of 
Mecklenburg, and Representative 
Glover, of Nash, Introduced »UJ in 
house authorizing the governor to 
remove Ms own appointees for 
cause. 

Senator Sams introduced bill pro- 
viding that all issues of {bonds by 
any city, county or other unit of 
taxation in North Carolina shall.be 
listed with the state auditor. 

Friday, December a: 
Senator Burgyn's bUl to reduce 

the personal property tax exemption 
from $300 to $100 passed on third 
reading in the senate, 22 to 12. 

Senate passed bill providing that 
such portion of the surplus funds <of 
banks that ls Jn vested in any   North 

about the head. 
The    car    was 

ly  four times as many persons    in Carolina bond,  liberty bond  or the 
the    property ot   the UniWd States died    of    cancer 

Whtekey in Bast 
Wilmington, Dec* 8.—at. A. Xoh- 

loss, of Salisbury, federal prohibi- 
tion1 enforcement officer for North 
Carolina, while in tae city this week 
declared that whiskey ls more 
plentiful in the eastern part of the 
state than It is in the western por- 
tion. 

came to Greensboro from, iCharlotte. 
on lAshe street.    It is stated that hs   Lloyd 3mRh, who operates a press- 

ing club. 
- Mrs. Fields leaves two sons, El- 
mer Fields, ot Proximity, and D. J. 
Fields, of Greensboro. 

funeral services were held Sun- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Fields, conducted by Rev. A. Bur- 
gess. The body was {aken to Beth- 
lehem church, near CBimax, for 
terment. • 

CRAFTY THIEVES 

Take Truck From One Store 
—Then Load it at An- 

other One. 

during the period Of the world war 
than were killed in battle during 
the war was asserted by Dr.' E. C. 
S. Tallaferro, president of the Sea- 
board Medical association, now in 
annual session here.** 

In- 

stock ot the Joint land bank or the 
federal  land hanks and 5 per cent 
■of the bills receivable"tor insolvent 
debtors, shall not ,be taxed. 

House passed on second reading 
the municipal finance act, 77 to S. 

Saturday, December ,10: 
Senate passed on r.iiel readlcg the 

Sams bill for registration of bend 
issues with the state auditor. 

Bill passed in senate   to    permit 
Thursday night some resourceful 

thieves went to -the garage in the 
rear ot the Greensboro Furniture 
company's store, on East Market 
street, cranked up    an    automobile 

MALE VAMP BEATEN J. T.   Fly,tlie  Dead 

Weldqa. Dec.   8.—J.    T.    Flythe, 
clerk      of    Northampton    Superior 
court  for 31  years and one  of the   truck and drove  to the  store  of S. 
most  beloved  men  in     the   county.   «• HIH. on the same  thoroughfare.; 
died  early  this  morning    in  a  hos-  Then the truck    was    loaded    with 
pital in Norfolk, Va., where he was   several hundred pounds    of    sugar, 
taken for an operation for a-ppendl-   about five thousand packages ot cig-j 
.,, ! arettes, some 

  j well as a safe which contained abou;. ed by Judge D. H. Cowins'in Munici-, tb€ bulldlng by attendants, firemen 

And After Mighty Drubbing 
' "He Is Sentenced to the 

County Roads. 

Clyde Craven began a sentence of 
as" 30 days on the roads Friday, impos- 

Many True Bl-ls. 
Montgomery, Ala., Dec.    9.—Act- 

ing under Instructions  from     Judge j 
Henry D. Clayton th:t liquor search- cities and towns to force -water and 
es made without    proper    warrants sewerage connections. 
Were illegal, a grand jury in United       Education deficit j>ill    paseed     in 
States court here    today    returned  house on final reading, 84 to 4. Ad- 

' thirteen true bills out ot 42    com- joui-nment is expec:ea on Saturday, 
plaints. ,       -   - 

Blind Inmates Saved 
Jersey City,  N.  J.,  Dec.  8.—One 

hundred  inmates   of 
home  for the  blind wars 

December  17. 

OPEN NEW CHURCH 

To Build 1,000 Homes. 
In addition to i 

High Point. Dec. ».—^Committees 
are at work on plans tor a campaign 
to be launched here -soon looking to- 
wards the construction of 1,000 
homes in High Point in an effort to 

*■ his office at the courthouse goiVe the housing problem that is 
■> *ay this week between the now confronting loco: citizens. 
tMr5 at S a. m. and 10 a. 

*20 In cash. | **• court Thursday,    ira soauion i" ' and poiicemen today when fire dam- 
Where the thieves expected to de-  having to work on the roads, Crav-  aged the structure. -  More than  5fr 

liver their booty  has not been dis- «" suffered a severe beating at 

. frTftom Lwrfe Crowds Witness For- 
mal Opening of Pleasant 

,   Garden Edifice 

m. 

FOR HOSPITAL PLAN 

bv 
Election Is Endorsed 

SUES FOR $30,000 

Miss"   Sallie Watterson Al- 

covered. The truck was not dam- 
aged in the aSair. | 

On Saturday local officers arrest- 
ed five negroes who are alleged to 
have taken the truck and articles. 
The -five are Walter Snipes, Layman 
Bradford, Frank Bradford, Herman 
Williams and Will Loftin. Much of 
the stuff stolen from Hills store 
was    recovered.     Frank    Bnadford. 

the 
hands of J. M. McClure Wednesday 
night on Eta street, near court 
square. 

Mr. McClure and Mrs. McClure 
went up street Wednesday night 
and while -Mr. McClure went into a 

blind  women,  some of  them paral-1 
yzed, were carried out. i 

Impressive ceremonies marked the 
formal opening of the handsome new 

  Pleasant Garden   Methodist  Bpiseo- 
Governor's Meeting Ends \ *■ church, south, at 11 o'clock yes- 

Charleston,   tS.   C. Dec. 8—The  terday.   With a large and deeply la- 
thlrteenth annual meeting    of    the  terested  crowd   In   attendance     the 
house of governors came to a close  new  church  home  was  opened  and 

a shoe shine stand near the Greens-  Jast nlgn,t and at 10 o'clock, the gov-  hegan a career which seems destdn- 
boro   Drug   company   Mrs.   -McClure ernors   departed   ifor    Washington, 
waited  for him in front of one    of | where today ,they wlu be the guests 
Meyer's .Department store windows. | ^ Pr6Bldent and ,Mrs. Harding. Gov- 

S/rT11     leges She Was Seduced 
Uuirord   County     j      *   hv R C. Weill. 

l eachers. 
!a regular session 

I «»niin» 
here   Saturday 

the (iuiltord county teach- 
? "ttaslasticaHy    endorsed     the 
■J f°r the establishment and imain- 
'  nce of  a   tuberculosis   hospital 

■b's county. 

».   Broadhurst    urged    tba> 
/>"_ teacher  in  tne  county   work 

0  of the  proposition 
by  the 

by ,B. C. Weill. 

Alleging   that  the   defendant   se- 
duced   her   under   promise  of  mar- 
riage.       Miss      Sallie      Watterson, j 
through       her    next    friend,    Mrs. 
Blanche  Carr  Sterne,  on     Saturday, 

Craven accosted Mrs. McClure and 
she -moved over to the other win- 
dow. Craven followed' her and tried 
to begin a    conversation.    Just    at 

court. 

Bitgmen of B*\sdad Meet. 

Bagmen of  Bag- 

success 
J*h is '-" he passed  upon 
7rson D 

Ui( 

filed a complaint aga.-nst Bascom C.l     Medina   Council. 
Weill, demanding punitive damages dad, United Commercial    Travelers, 
ofV.000  a-nd  actual  damages     of  entertained the Bagmen *t the Car- 

* l8    from  oltnas at the V^. T. hall in Greens- 
boro Saturday night.    A large class 

$215,000.     The  defendant 
Laurinburg. 

The plaintiff alleges that In 1920, 
w*8 ,n"   when she was 18 years old, she be- 

'   •«•-     defendant; 
that    her 

Member 20.    it 

^ll^Le?Tp:tBe wouId *e «»• *n*a*ed to'the 
The co".!   ? *y the teachers- that a child was   born; 

*»ChnZ   *,* wHI Cl0se    f0r heaHh  has ibeen Unpaired and  her 
' "'"days on    Friday. r      tatlon  and good name ruined. 

was initiated.    A Dutch  supper was 
served at 6 p. m. 

Dee, ***8I. a,: 
ary 2 

teacher. 

ys on 
--- reopen on Mon- 

■■ry 2. H was announced at 

»«« '"* meeting. However, it 

* an "Ult " for a 8P«ial rea- 
»ore ,'V SCh""' w'shes to provide a 
ila, ma

ng'hy hol'day Period such a 
In „. .V " adcP«d with the sanc- 
Z T 8rho01 committee. 

Alttorneys llor the plaintiff are 
James -E. Palmer, Aubrey L. Brooks 
and  King, ^a<pp and King. 

'8UNSHINB  OOTTAGB" TO 
BE URfcOrBD HBBB SOON 

* Bon„ie Snow delivered an Wkhin the early future a babies 

-WD U"usel">l<l decorations, cottage wlUte erected at the Nort* 
Ct5 fea'ure of the "••"n» Oarolli- CWWren's home, on Falr- 

C:,,0//"8—^™--*   New WMtbadlrsMor.   of-.the   ^ 

£2* Tyrone, Pa., well known  nswyoatorday .*«noon.    The co- 
tags wiM <oat.boofH.OM mad wdll 

HftT 'be *»¥*% itmigwX tol*?l C* t 

AT eoumem m FVHLE «***? *»<""> -  lAaS£rm
&t 

An m  tag*" in honor of the memory    01 
ettort to bu- .—. ■   r«„'.', 1.— Hueohdns,  known at the 

the youagest of the quimtet, was re- 
manded to Juvffnile coart, and K 
was .decided that the others    woulV. 
be given a    hearing    in    Municipar ^ ^^^ HWHwo same «M of 

: the shoe shine stand and   Mrs. Mc- 
  I Clure told -him of  the way Craven 

had acted. 
McClure knocked Craven down, 

then jerked him up -and knocked 
him down again. iCraven ibroke 
loose and ran up Elm street and 
down East Martte*. Mr. McClure 
caught up with him and held him 
with one hand while he beat him 
with the other. Then" Mr. McClure 
started with Craven to the police 
station. When they go; to the cor- 
ner of Market and Elm streets 
Craven said he wanted to settle the 
matter then and there. 

At that iMr. MoClure knocker" 
Craven's head against the granite 
wall of the American Exchange 
Bank building, grabbed him by the 
collar and started up Elm street 
with him to the police station, giv- 
ing him a swift kick now and then. 

Craven was charged In court with 
an assault on a female and Judge 
Collins thought 30 days on the roajs 
wo aid help him. The judge, com- 
plimented Mr. McClure for his con- 
duct In the matter. 

ernor Natblan -Miller, of New 
remained  here. 

York, 

s 
°mce ot 

* open a safe I    Maj-y  Lee  Hueenaaa, 
the A. A T. college 'home as ;Wsn*Mne.' 

0h«-> wan. the- 

<^rk **** ™°£ S  ^'cWM r-c.iTed.t the homa.no 
>Mth?     Thspollc. vho   •■- har4oatb ocearrsd Toesntly. 
rajM-l for assUUnc. (sud     The foUowlng aW.<ff<»    J 
^CK   nt-   Tn« n««ht watch   the aodoty *—..*&?* <** l 
|S>fi '^f ■ nol.es and Molt Laird, J- £££**£*?£ 
S Co! ?Cers-    Nitroglycerine Carr, Ljnoir Chaanfcor. and B#T; 

,ea in the tutl>« >tteng)t. ^ Hute>lM. 

V^iSnH    —'■>" [* . 

W 

MARSHAL FOCH IS 
HIGHLY HONORED 

• MonToe. Dec. 9.—-Marshal 
Ferdinand Foch, generalissimo 
of the triumphant allied arm- 
ies, was proudly acclaimed by 
thousands of people here to- 
nigh*. During the +5 minutes 
of Ms stay the great. French- 
man was accorded a spectacu- 
lar oration. The marshal, who 
was presented by aovernor 
Morrison, spoke (briefly, asking 
that the "great spirit which 
abided with us in the war and 
made us Inrittcfble must bind 
as together in peace." An 
svsrgrsen pine tree was pre- 
sented to the distinguished 
visitor as Union's county's 
symtooj of affection.. Anfong 
those here doing honors to 
Marshal Foch were former 
nrwernor-      Blckett.      General 
^;and former Secretary of r     Hr-rton. high school oartetoall team 
taVSsW Daniels. "  oa Friday defeated  the J.mestowr 
tne •>»»/ ml-t. - -TTe gams was    played    or 

.      the.BuxlIogton  ground. 

Liberty  Highs Wfask 
Liberty high school was victori- 

ous over Guilford high school on the 
territory of the latter Saturday af- 
ternoon in a hotly contested basket 
bail game.   Thssoofa-was to to 17 

Bl the score ot *t to £3 the Bar- 

ed to be one ot abiding strength and 
usefulness. 

The text of Rev. A. G. Loftin, the 
pastor,   was  taken  from     the     12th 
chapter  of  Ramans,  the  first    and 

^____ second  verses: 
Sentence Draft Evaders. I     "* beseech  you,  therefore, breth- 

Shreveport, La., Dec. 9.—Joe and  ™a- * **« mercies of God. that yon* 
Tom Caplls,  Jr..  sons of a  wealthy   Present  your  bodies   a   living   saeri- 
Rossier Parish planter, convicted ot flce.  noly,     acceptable    unto    God. 
conspiracy in   connection with their  which ,8 y°nr reasonable service. 
failure to report tor military eervice       "And ■» not «onformed    to    this 
in the war were today sentenced by word:   but he yee   transformed    by 
Federal Judge Jack to two years in  the  renewing  of your  minds,    that 
the penitentiary and were fined $500  ve ™*y Pro™ what ,8 that B°°d- •»<* 
eacn acceptable and perfect will of God." 

. It was an inspiring    sermon    one 
Bank Robbery. j which obviously made a lasting im- 

Gray. Ga„ Dec. 9.—The Bank    of pression  upon  the great    congre^a- 
Gray was ransacked last night    and   "<">-     The  pastor   also   referred    In 
nearly $'2,000 In -postage stamps and  laudatory rein to the splendid work 
money orders,   left    there for safe- of the building committee the msm- 
keeping-hy the Gray postofflce, and  *e« of  which   had   faithfully     dts- 
liberty bonds stolen. In addition 
the burglars carried away more than 
$8,500 in commercial notes. 

Converse College Closes. 

iSpartanburg. S. C. Dec. 9.—Con- 
verse college for girls here was 
dosed this morning on account ot a 

development of fea* eases of scarlet | oshool -ro<wno has# been  completed. 

charged their weighty responsibil- 
ity. He had had no worries In con- 
nection with the undertaking. 

Many people from Greensboro at- 
tended the service. 

The new church ls one of the 
most modern and attractive strac- 
tures In this part of the county. 
The main auditorium and IS 8sasjsy 

fever Jn tho-.dorattwlo*   Many    of -^ ^uagrbg u fOTWrmUy considered 
the girls aiwleartog for homo today. |, f„ ,^,l, , j, , rf* th# B..*, ot the 
The eollega. authorttles say all stn-. ^^ pOsrliig congregation. i» 
doatawho have been exposed to the »„, ^j^totmanU oas flads a bsppy 
disease ays -under quarantine sad ' 
that spidemlo Is aot feared. Tha- 
eonege will  open agaia Xtfnary * 
the college autfhorlties say.    . 

Life Tsesasr Patdosed. 

(sffhTlUe. Tehn., Dec.    9.—Frank 
Diets*!, of TJnlon' Ctt7,-Mrr1s* a We 
sentence in the stats' penitentiary 
for murder, was pardoned today by 
Governor AH Taylor, a man named 
Ssmoaas, It is stated, having re- 
cently confessed to the crime In 
Tamoa, Fla. 

combination of the elements of 
beauty sad utility. Much admiring 
comment regarding the, BOW church 
was heard yesterday.  . 

J     frlMsisU Ossrihio Issies. ^   \...,( 

Playing on the T. M. C. A. court 
la Greensboro Saturday afternoon 
Trinity high school vanquished 
•Pleasant Garden by the score of SB 
to lit. It Was a very interesting 
game of basketbsnk. sKhough Trin- 
ity secured an early lead and main- 
tained it. 

• . 

• 
----- ■■ — ■* J~      -—'- ^  • -■ -k- x turn 
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HOW MUCH MONEY 
CAN YOU BORROW? 

i 
If a splendid investment is offered you to-day 

can you get the money to take it ? 
That depends on your character and your sav- 

ings? 
You take care of your own character, and let 

us take care of your savings ! 

We pay 4 per cent interest compounded quar- 

terly, 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS,  $360,000. 

i PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.    J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Win. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Ass'tCashier; J. M. WALLACE, Ass'tCashier 

MARDI GRAS PROVES REAL 
RIOT OF JOYOUS REVELRY 

Last Years 
vs. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your    eyes   may    have 

been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
Ustrossing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have  us  examine your oyes  and 

furnish  the  glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

«. L. Fentress Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Offices:     705-706-707 

American   Exchange   National   iBank 
BnUding 

Greensboro. N. C. 

6. J. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Office* in Banner Building 

Peach Seed Wanted 
Due to the scarcity of Peaches 

this year, Peach Seed are high and 
we are paying a good price (or al| 
Peach Seed of this year's crop 
when properly cured. 

If you have any of the 1920 
crop and they are bright and djry, 
we will take them. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

Country   Calls, 
50 cents a mile—one way, 

Plus $2.00 Examination Fee, 
Plus Medicines. 

Why use quack methods when 
Graduate, Licensed Veterinary Ser- 
vice can be had at above prices. 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street. 

Dr. G. S. Glover, Prop. 

"STEAMBOAT      BTJUL"      UNCERE- 
MONIOUSLY KNOCKED OUT- 

OTHER STIRRING EV'ENTS. 

There was a time when the Mardi 
Gras- at New Orleans was considered 
a wonderful event. The Louisianans 
and folks from other states annual- 
ly cavorted around in Impressive 
style during the Mardi Gras season. 
It iwas generally agreed that It was 
just about the biggest thing of the 
kind to be found. . 

However, times change. New Or- 
leans" glory was great, but that was 
in the days before Oreeneboro de- 

ckled to do some Mardi Graslng on 
Its own hook. The carnival season 
was ushered In here Friday night. 
On Saturday night the closing fes- 
tivities were festlvated. Twas a 
wild night,- one which historians 
will fervently declare was accom- 
panied by more blazes of glory than 
forty fat inspectors could count. In 
fact, both nights were of 
character; the crowds reveled in 
song, dance, prize fighting and 
scores of other forms of hilarious 
entertainment. 

The Guilford 'warehouse was the 
scene of fun-making and the series 
of   hair-raising,     good-for-sore-eyes 

camipaign. The campaign will be 
continued this week with a view to 
making the total 800, it was agreed. 

Mrs. H. K. Williams was declared 
the princess, having received 114 
votes, the greatest numtber, and she 
was awarded a diamond F"In. Miss 
Myrtle Preyer, Witt 104 votes, was 
a close second, other popular con- 
testants being Miss Oara Oettinger, 
Miss Grey Fetter, Miss Kathleen 
Price and Miss Susie Gunter. Prizes 
for the best costumes Saturday night 
were swarded to Miss Katherlne 
Hill WMte and iDr. A. E. Ledlbet- 
ter. The Penny brothers auctioned 
off a hat and a Christmas seal, J. 
M. MUlikan securing that hat for 
$100. while Julius W. Cone bought 
the seal at S2i5. The proceeds were 
devoted to charity. 

C. M. FORDHAlvi ROGER A- McDUFflt 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 

MORTGAGE  SALE  OF  REAL  ES- 
TATE. 

By virtue of authority and power 
conferred by deed of mortgage duly 
executed on the 23rd day of Feb- 
ruary, 1921, by R. N. Donnell and 
wife, Bessie Donnell, to J. S. Barnes 
and afterwards duly assigned) by the 

joyous I said J. S. Barnes to F. M. Keith to 
secure the payment of $400.00, the 
amount therein named, which said 
mortgage is duly registered in book 
359, page 94, in the office of the reg- 
ister of deeds of Guilford county, 
the undersigned! will sell at public 
auction to  the highest bidder,    for 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas. Fine Candies, Ci 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

gars 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 
Chas. A. Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Fifth  Floor  Dixie   BIdg. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

spectacles       were     staged     by     the  cash, on 
Greensboro Chamber of Commerce, 
aided and abetted ay its lovin? 
friends.x ''IV 

Perhaips the most sensational 
event of Friday evening was the 
fierce fistic fray between Judge D. 
H. Collins, aptly denominated 
"Steamboat Bill," and A. Wayland 
Cooke, cognominally known in the 
pugilistic precincts as "The Wharf 
Rat." 

The judge weighed    in    at    700 
pounds, more or less, while the Rsl 
was recognized    as    the    champion  56x150  feet. . 
lightweight.    What the"latter lacked i      This Dec.  8,  1921. 

Monday,  January  0,  1022, 
at 12 o'clock HI., at the east door or 
the court house of Guilford county, 
the following parcels or tracts of 
land therein conveyed and bounded 
as follows: 

Being lots numbers S, 9 and 10 in 
section E of the Z. T. Brooks sub- 
division No. 2 recorded in plot book 
in ithe register of deeds office of 
Guilford county. Size of lot No. 8, 
50X150 feet, size of lot No. 9, 
50x150 feet,    size    of    lot No. 10, 

FOR  SALE 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative   Surgery,  Gynecology  and 

Consultations. 
118-117 Dixie Building 

Office Hoars 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 
ment. 

Telephones 707 and 081 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over Farias-Klutz Drug Store 

12114  S. Elm Street. 
SPECIAL     ATTENTION     GIVEN     TO 

Ol'T-OF-TOWN    PATIENTS. 
Office  Hours  0-12;   1-5. 
Dental   X-Rays   Made. 

Phones—Office 1460;  Residence 877 

BBOBGiQacaeiaBe 
|B Accept SB 
Q       No Substitutes       f| 

a te B 

3   Thedford's   g 

BLACK-DRAU6HT 
a 

! 

Purely 
Vegetable 

8 liver Medicine § 
naaEB^nnsr: 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectaky. 

examination   Without   "Drops" 
RELIEF OR  X» PAY 

Iflce—Filth Floor Banner Blda. 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

■owntt. 203 and  204   McAdoo Bld|c 
Over Blui Street  Pharmacy 

'hoaea-Offlce 1048;  Residence  l«47 
ALL  WORK STRICTLY CASH 

Dr. T. EDGAR* SKES, 
DENTAL SURGEON, 

501-2-3 Banner Building. 
Hours: 9 to 5 a.m., 7 to 9p.m. 

Pboaes, Office 2849, Res. 3233. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

•VBB   SARDXBR-8    DRIB   gTOftr 
Phones:    Office. a»; Resldeare 22. 

In avoirdupois he more than had in 
swiftness,  especially  when   he    wass 
being   pursued   by   Steanvboat    Bill. 
"Spits" Cobb came to the Rat's res-' 
cue  in  dramatic style and between 
them  they    made    Steamboat    Bill 
more or less uncomfortable  for    a 
spell.     Finally,  the     Rat    seized     8 
baseball bat, connected  it with his j 
portly antagonist and  the referee at 
this moment  is supposed  to be stili | 
taking the census. 

Stunts came thick and fast. 
There was many a dancing laddie, 
many a dancing lassie, as well as 
mnstc a la carte, music a la mode 
and just plain music. The carnival 
spirit was there with bells on. Gay 
costumes added to the brightness of 
the scene. There were Indians, 
Mexicans, cowboys,—well most 
every country except Russia was 
represented. There were no bolshe- 
vists. 

Miss Kathleen Price and Douglas 
Conk'wright won first honors in the 
Cakewalk, an event whicb would 
have made Aunt Mlrandy and: Uncle 
Zeke turn pale with envy in so far 
as pallor could o'erspread their 
dusky countenances, for Its was one 
of the original cake<varKs, done to 
perfection by Miss Price and iPer- 
fessor Doug. The best costume was 
the one worn by Mrs. Thomas C. 
Hunt, while John T. Rees' near- 
glad rags were awarded the second 
prise. 

H. K. Williams, who led the Held 
in the membership campaign, was 
awarded a silver servtce, which was 
presented by Frank P. Hobgood. 
Mr. Williams secured 83 new mem- 
bers, a record whitn aroused much 
admiration. 

C. C. Hudson, great high sacherr 
of the membership campaign, and C. 
W. Roberts, secretary of the cham- 
ber, were the presiding geniuses of 
the Mardi iGra<s and it was agreed 
that presiding was their long suit. 
The crowds reveled for many hour? 
until the crowing of neighborhood 
roosters signalized that the dawn 
was doggone near. 

So eminently successful was the 
Mardi Gras that on Saturday, the 
final night, it was decided to make 
it an annual event. The crowd so 
willed and it Is understood that 
leaders of the Chamber' of .Com- 
merce will not disappoint the 
crowds. 
"Mrs. B. F. Kee and Douglas Coirk- 

wright' on Saturday night gave a 
demonstration in cakewalking tfkfel" 
iladdened the multitude. At one 
time it appeared that Mrs.' Wade 
Stockard and Bob Denny,'' admitted- 
ly classy cakewalkers, might cap- 
ture the 77-a>ourid cake, but when 
Doug Conbwrigh't, minus collar, 
minus coat and with sleeves rolkea 
np In businesslike fashion, produc- 
ed capers such- as neither native nor 
adopted sons had ever seen it war 
realized that he and Mrs. Kee had 
triumphantly annexed the cake. 

According to unofficial nrurea an- 
nounced Saturday night, the Cham- 
ber of Commerce membership tre» 
Increased to 780 as a result of thi 

99T105m 
J. S. BAIRNHJS. .Mortgagee. 
By F. iM. KEITH, Assignee. 

BRADiSHlAW & KOONTZ, Attys. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306Sout!i Elm Street. 

Desirable   farms:    62   acres   at   McLeansville,    with    dwi 
other buildings.    Extra good  truck lug and tobacco land. 

166 acres, 9%   miles of Greensboro.     Two  dwellings, two I 
barns and complete set of buildings.     No   better   tobacco  land  in Cu:'.- 
ford County. 

165 acres on Randleman road. Large dwelling in pretty oak grow 
and other good buildings. 

48 acres 9% miles of Greensboro, Vt mile to school and church. 
Cheap buildings but splendid soil. Tobacco raised on this place this 
year amounted to one-half the price of the  farm.     Price $2,000. 

Easy terms on all the above. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO 
109 West Market Street. 

As the world grows more and 
more civilized, we keep right on 
improving padlocks.—De Kalb 
Chronicle. 

Not until the nations stack I i 
arms will the taxpayers be able:» 
stack their dollars.—Columbia Re 
cord. 

^^^&&rifc3fc*^ GIFTS THAT LAST WWWWWPTO 0)8)8}? 

! 
i 
i 
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OH, ME! 
WHAT SHALL I 

GIVE? 
You are perhep? perplexed what to give your wife, 
mother, some other member of the family or some 
very near and dear friends. 

My whole business life has been helping to solve these 
very questions at lowest cost. It is wrong to suppose 
that jewelers only carry expensive articles. So won't 
you let me see your Christmas List first and get my 
suggestions ? 

Come in soon to avoid the later crowds. I am sure 
you will enjoy the visit whether you buyjor not. In no 
other store will you find so qnickly gifts at every price 
attuned to every personal desire.   WHY DELAY ? 

JEWELRY GIFTS THAT LAST. 

BERNAU 
•        THE JEWELER ;   - 

* * 

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver, 
Clocks. 

I 
( 
I 

I 

• I 
I ! I 11 

! 

i 

\ 
1 

I 
iTHE GIFT COUNSELOR**K*«**^ 

■ 
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Your Bank Connection 
When you order tools or machinery, seed, stock 

oflc ycur>anking reference is invaluable.  It 

"Ton!   esfablisties your credit; it also indicates 
no- 
that yoi 

a desirable customer. 

rhe American Exchange National Bank is glad 
have customers, checking or savings, refer to it, 
j m -serve them in matters of this sort. 

ant-1° • 
Moreover, our officers are always glad to dis- 

uss with you your financial and investment pro- 
blems, and to serve your interests in every way. 

^rnei ican Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CAPITAL,  $600,000.00 

BMVCH  AT  SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 

He is survived toy his wife; eight 
daughters, Mrs. D. B. Thomas, of 
Wilmington; Mrs. J. H. Pickard, of 

Tugged oross for a, crown." She was 
ready tor the translation from the 

taSIX! ■h*VtatIon' where d«r'°S her    u.uB«,U; «„. ... «. ricKaru. 0. 
WUOHM she had suffered intense-] Burlington; Mrs. E. W. Russell, Mrs.! 

, T. to the heavenly taDernacle. The! G. R. Younts and Misses Lula    M. 
obsequies  came to  a close at    the 
grave with scriptural reading    and 
prayer. 

The  pall  bearers were Prank     C 

r 

Boyles, Dr. John H. Wheeler, J. P. 
Buchanan, L. M. Johnson, L. H. 
Starmer and A. C. Davis. Those 
who served as flower bearers were 
Mrs T. 0. Rails, Mrs. Fred Warren, 
Mrs. J. W. Long, Mrs. J. P. Buch- 
anan and Mrs. George Huffines. 

Out-of-town relatives who attend- 
ed the funeral were Mrs. M. H. 
Stone, of Thomasville; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Burton; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Hilton, I. Walter Burton, Vivian 
Burton and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mur- 
phy, all of Davidson county. 

Smith, Maude Smith. Nulu Smith 
and Juanita Smith, all of White Oak, 
and a son, Frank Smith, of White 
Oak.     The   remains   were   taken   to 
Hope Mills yesterday afternoon fori 
interment. 

John H. Carter. 
Funeral services were held Thurs- 

day afternoon for John H. Carter, 
who died Wednesday afternoon at 
his home near Summerfleld. The 
services were held at the Summer- 
field Baptist churCh, conducted by 
Rev. H. iC- Sprinkle, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Bart. Members of the Ameri- 
can legion acted as pall bearers. In- 
terment followed in the church cem- 
etery. 

1ECENT DEATHS 

\l,,. Kmma B. Hill. 
_.;t!l 1 large number of sorrow- 

is « 
j ,;.- and relatives in attend- 

. fnae-al services for Mrs. Emma 
Barton Hill, whose death occurred 
e,',r Wednesday morning in a local 
piKal, were held at 3 o'clock 
nmday afternoon at the Home, 
S31 Highland avenue. 

The impressive service was con- 
iicted by Rev. J. H. Barnha^t, D. 
D„ pastor of West Market Street 
Vethodist church, of    which    Mrs. 

Hill long was a devoted menuber. 
and by Rev. B. P. Billups, assistant 
pastor of  that church. 

Musical selections included a 
solo, "The Old Rugged Cross," by 
Miss Myrtle Preyer, and a duet. 
"Sometime We'll Understand," by 
Miss Preyer and Rev. Mr. Billups. 
Members of the church choir and 
others present sany, "Nearer, My 
God, to Thee." 

Dr. Earnhardt told of the love of 
the departed for her church, her 
home and her community. He sig- 
nificantly recalled that shortly be- 
fore her passing she had said that 
she expected to "exchange the   old 

Mrs.  M.  B.  Hall. 

Mrs. RT*. B. Hall, mother of C. B. 
Hall, of Greensboro, died Saturday 
morning at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Bishop, in 
Durham. Mrs. Hall, who was -8S 
years old, is survived toy nine chil- 
dren, W. H. Han, of Stem; S. R. 
Hall, of Rougemount; J. D. Hall, of 
Bahama; C. \B. Hall, of Greensboro; 
Mrs. Jessie Bishop, of Durham; 
Mrs. W. D. Jordan, of Hamlet; Mrs. 
R. L. Davis, of Washington, D. C. 
and Miss Annie Hall, of Thomas- 
ville. The funeral was held at 1 
o'clock yesterday afternoon" at Lit- 
tle River church. Orange county, 
and the remains were interred in 
the church cemetery. 

EIGHTEEN LIVES LOST 
AXD PROPERTY DAMAGED 

David J.  Smith. 

David J. Smith, aged 87, died 
suddenly about 8 o'clock Saturday 
morning at his home, 15 Twelftb 
street. White Oak. His death war- 
ascribed to apoplexy. For eight 
years Mr. Smith has toeen night 
watchman at the White Oak mall's. 

St. Johns, N. F., Dec. 8.—At least 
eighteen lives 'were lost, more than 
a score of fishing schooners, barges 

tend tugs were destroyed and proper- 
ty damage approximating *2>50,000 
was done by the storm that raged 
along the New Foundland «oast on 
Monday and! Tuesday. It was be- 
lieved today that the list of .vessels 
lost in the gale might 'be increased 
when a check of the craft exposed 
to the fury of the storm was com- 
pleted. 

Ship masters who brought Baalr 
vessels into port reported the storm 
was one of the worst that ever 
swept the coast. Many of the ves- 
sels wrecked were laden with win- 
er supplies consigned to settle- 
ments north of here. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR.A 

ersona 

& 

The personal gift is an individual remembrance. ^££*£ £^ JSSrfSlttS 
The type of Christmas thoughtfulness is truly old- ^LfS^SSLTSSS isn't it true that among 
fashioned giving, and  how we all long for the nend"■«£*»£*     artide8 of jewelware that 
spirit of the Christmas of yesterday!    How we £*^*"» WJ through the years, reminding us of 

GIFTS FOR WOMEN GIFTS FOR MEN 

Engagement Rings 
Wedding Rings 
Diamond Rings 
Fancy Rings 
Bracelet Watches 
Sautoir Watches 
Bangle Bracelets 
Flexible Bracelets 
Pearl Necklaces 
Gold Necklaces 
Bead Necklaces 
Brooches 
Bar Pins 
Pendants 

Ear Rings 
Hat Pins 
Lockets 
Lorgnettes 
Lorgnette Chains 
Neck Chains 
Mesh Bags 
Vanity Cases 
Card Cases 
Dorine Boxes 
Lip Sticks 
Powder Boxes 
Rosaries 
Crosses 

Pocket Watches 
Wrist Watches 
Signet Rings 
Emblem Rings 
Stone Se? Rings 
Scarf Pins— 

with Diamonds 
and other stones 

Shirt Stud Sets 
Waistcoat Sets 
Cuff Buttons 
Cigarette Cases 

Cigar and Cigarette 
Holders 

Match Boxes 
Knives 
Lockets 
Charms 
Belt Buckles 
Flasks 
Shaving Brushes 
Shoe Horns 
Hat Brushes 

GIFTS FOR LITTLE FOLKS 

You- gift coming from 

Rings 
Bracelets 
Lockets and Chains 
Baby Pins 
Bib Holders 
Porringers 

Drinking Cups 
Teething Rings 
Combs and Brushes 
Knives, 
Forks and 
Spoons 

yet our prices are mod* 

JEWELRY COMPANY 
■LEADING JEWELERS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Ready for Christmas! 
Make up your Christmas Lists now. 

Shopping can be done in great comfort; 
selections can be made from wonderful 
variety. Salespeople and other helpers 
will be aided by early Christmas shop- 
ing. Welfare workers all over the land 
urge early buying. 

The Meyer's store serves, and will 
meet all demands whenever shopping is 
convenient to you, but we pass on to 
you the well-meant suggestion and will 
do our part by having complete stocks 
displayed on every floor. 

The store is beautiful in its Christmas 
dress. You can feel the Holiday spirit 
the moment yo enter the door. You'll 
be glad and joyful and happy when you 
come to Meyer's. Everybody has the 
Christmas spirit here. Happy salespeo- 

1 pie will greet you with a smile. They 
will not urge you to buy. You can come 
and look and look and stay as long as 
you please. Everything has been ar- 
ranged for your comfort and conveni- 
ence. Let Meyer's be your Santa Clans. 

WILLS 
HAVE MANY GIFTS TO 

OFFER :- 
A Store FuU in Fact. Just glance over 

This List and see if it doesn't Solve Your 
Problem: 
Book Ends Smoking Stands        Gift Books 

Smoking Sets        Humidors        Stationery 
Books of All Kinds 

Pictures       Vases       Desk Sets        Candlesticks 
Framed Mottoes 

And if none of these fit the need see the splendid 
RUST CRAFT LINE OF NOVELTIES 

FOR INEXPENSIVE GIFTS 
You are Sure to Find   It There. 

WILLS 
A Storehouse of GIFTS For Every One. 

We Tske Special Care of Out-of-Town Orders and Pay Portage 

s 

EAGLEnOKADCr. MtvW4 

tmt 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW TOME 

inmBisina'a NOTKS 
Having qualified •» administra- 

trix of the estate of Charles P. Scott, 
deceased, late of GattfoM county. 
North Carolina, this Is to notify all 
persons having claims against the, 
3state of said deceased to eahibft 
hem to the undersigned at bar 

home. Proximity. N. C, on or before 

the 18th day of NoTenfeer. lfttt. or 
this notice will be pleaded In bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebt- 
ed to satdi estate will pleaaa make 
immediate payment. 

This NOT. 18, 1*21.       
MAiKTHA   90OTT, 

Admx. of Charles P. Scott, 
»S-103-m decease*. 

. „._M;;.. .—-^sar •.-^•*-t... 
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THE DOCTORS KNOW. 

The endorsement of-the tubercu- 

losis hospital plan by the Guilford 

■County Medical society, composed 

of the doctors of the county, is one 

af the most significant events of the 

campaign. The doctors are in inti- 

mate contact with tuberculosis stif- 

rere,rs.    They know far more  than 

GUILFORD  PHYSICIANS  WANT 
A TUBERCULOSIS  HOSPITAL 

A  rumor that  the  physicians     of . 
Guilford county are opposed to the 
establishment af a tuiberculosis hos-, 
pital in Guilford county by the is-' 
suance of  bonds was disproved by 
the physicians.     The records  of the 
last two imeetlngs    of    the   county 

YOU'LL LIKE TO TRADE AT BURTNER'S Jgsj^ 

LOWEST PRICES AT BURTNER * h 

medical society sihow that at    both 

the layman can possibly know of the! meetings all  the physicians present 
such    persons.    They  were unanimously In favor of a tu- 

    MONTHS 
rOBR   MONTHB 

Bnt.r.d at the poilofflo*  la Oi 
**, N. C, •■ •eooM-elaM mall 

Oreeaa- 

•MONDAY. DECEMBER U, MM. 

Shop early and save patience. 

Erin is actually making peaceful 

gestures. 

suffering of such persons, 

know, too, more about the possibil- 

ity of curative measures. There- 

fore, when the physicians of the 

county unequivocally express    their 

GIVE FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS f 

berculosie hospital in which 'Gull- 
ford county people may obtain treat- 
ment. 

Several  of  the physicians    state 
that they think it would Ibe a greet 

approval of the tuberculosis hospital I ■*»■»•*• Sor *• P«*I*a to toll'to put 
. ... ._'across the proposed hpnd issue for a 

enterprise the people of the county hosp|taL   Ttoy ^^ ^ ,t „ the 

can well afTord to lend their hearty  peopIe    of    moderate    means    who 

would benefit most from the estab- 
lish ment of the hospital;  that they 

The packers seem to be in a peck 

of trouble. 

Elm .street is still paved with good 

intentions. 

The Root four points are undoubt- 

edly   pointed. 

It's difficult to reckon on the 

reconcilables. 

Bootleggers know something 

the Bottle of the Century. 

of 

The Pacific questions may yet be 

settled in pacific manner. 

Landis is a big league judge, 

well  as a big ^league dictator. 

A stitch in time , saves   at   leas: 

nine for the Christmas shopper. 

support to this great proposition. 

~It is also significant that the min- 

isters are declaring their unqualified 

endorsement    of    the    idea.    Such 

preachers as Dr. Earnhardt and Dr. 

Turner are conscious of the fact that 

spiritual guidance and ministration 

to the physical needs of the people 

should properly be   closely    linked. 

They  are,  of course, aware of  the I 

fact that the Messiah not only was j 

the world's greatest teacher, but also 

the    world's    greatest    healer.    He 

mended broken  bodies as well     as] 

ministered to anguished souls.    Al-j 

ways His great heart was touched by 

physical infirmities and He was ever 

ready to impart the • ealing touch in 

things of physical nature as, well as 

in the spiritual  realm. i 

Certainly this is u moral issue. In 

a very real sense we are our broth- 

ers'  keepers. *| 

will be able to obtain treatment at 
it which they conld not get at their 
homes on account of the expense In- 
volved in borne treatment. Also, In 
treatment given at home, they point 
out, there is danger of others con- 
tracting the disease. 

The doctors of the county have 
as individuals and as a society, de- 
clared themselves as enthusiastical- 
ly in Pavor of the hospital. 
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WAGE ISSUES SETTI-ED 
IN NUMBER OP CITIES 

I 
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 8.—Wage' 

issues in several cities have been 
decided by the international board 
Of arbitration of the International 
Typographical union and the Amer- 
ican Newspaper Publishers associa- 
tion, it was announced today. 

The decisions will become effec- 
tive December 10, according to H. 
N. Kellogg, chairman of the publish- 
ers' association. The board's deci- 
sions are the following: 

Machine operators at    Columbia. 

1 

It cannot be  said     that    Colonel 

House talks like a house afire. 

Santa Claus is more interested in 

postal analysis than in phychoanaly- 

eis. 

Saturday night bathers also are 

interested in reduction of watei 

forces. 

With China it appears 'to be a 

choice between concessions and re- 

cessions. 

The theater cough is usually indi- 

cative of a cold reception for the 

performers. 

Of course Ulster still has a long 

way to go in order to win the Nobel 

peace prize. 

Marshal Foch says war is abom- 

inable. The former kaiser now 

thinks so, too. 

DeValera seems to be afraid that 

there will be nothing left for diplo- 

matic discussion.' 

Illicit, whiskey dealers evidently 

do not believe in co-operative mar- 

keting of their products. 

At Washington .now there is more 

Interest in disarmament free seed 

than in congressional free seed. 

One of the mysteries of life is the 

fact that it is difficult to find two 

pictures of Santa Claus which look 
alike. 

When father calls bedtime 

Gladys' suitor is painfully aware of 

the fact that father is the. Man of 

the Hour. 

The diamond curb .in New YorkJ 

is said to be destined for oblivion. 

In other words, such activity is be- 

ing curbed. 

Emma Goldman has been writing 

a history of the Russian revolution. 

but it is too red for the little    red 

sehoolhouse. 

nephew  g(unt, but  some 
prodigal 

observers 

fill    prove 

Shall we permit our neighbors tc 

die simply because we decline toL c contlnue on 6ame compensa- 

vote the necessary bonds and the j tion basis as before. Time hands to 

necessary maintenance tax for this, receive an increase under the ruling 

institution? °'   6"   cents   a   week   for  day   work 
and 96 cents a week for night work. 

Shall we in the face of this trc-|   

mendous  responsibility     admit 

willingness to lift our hands to save 

them from untimely graves? 

Shall we acknowledge that while 

we would provide expert treatment 

for diseased hogs, for instance, we 

will not provide the imperatively 

needed facilities which will he;il 

their  broken  bodies? 

JOHN P.  BARBEE IS 

SUING FOR $10,(10(1 

Suit  against  James  C.   Davis     af 
director general and  agent of    the 
North   Carolina     railroad     company 
and the Southern Railway company 
was  started   Saturday   by   John      P 
Barbee. who, acting through his at- 
torney. Col. J. A.   barrlnger,    file! 
complaint asking for $10,000   dam- 

In short, shall be continue in our aRes.    Tne plaintiff alleges that h' 

indifference to the physical welfare  sustained painful and    serious    In- 
of hundreds of people who are just  Juries   while  performing   his  duties 

as a member of    a    switch    engine 
crew   at  Pomona  on  April   8,   1910. 

I The railway was under government 

Shall we try to ignore   the    fact  control at the time of the accident. 

that we would thus,   be,    in    some 
measure   at   least,   directly   or   indi-  CRIMINAL CASES BEHNG 

TRIED  HERE  THIS  WEEK 

Of all Gifts Furniture is the Most Sensible. What else could render 
so'continuous a service and be so Generally Useful for so Long a Time 
as a Gccd Piece of Furniture ? To those who are perplexed as to what 
they should give their friends, we extend an invitation to come in and 
avail themselves of the Many Pleasing Christmas Gift Suggestions in 
our store. We have hundreds" of USEFUL, PRACTICAL and ORNA- 
MENTAL ARTICLES FOR THE HOME-Gifts that will be Long Re. 
mernbered and Appreciated.    Come in and See Them Early. 

FOR THE 

KIDDIES 
See our, stoclc of£ 

Automobiles,Handj 
Cars,   Hobby and| 

Rocking Horses, Doll Carts. Sulkeys, Etc., for 
every little boy and girl in the county at 
REAL BARGAIN PRICES. 

tl 

The "Burtner Service" is Available to Every One Seeking the 
Most for Their Money in Dependable Furniture. 

BURTNER FURNITURE CO. 
GREENSBORO    x BURLINGTON 

"WHERE CASH COUNTS'9 HHK 

as definitely a part of the commun- 

ity as we? 

Carrie   Gtimer,   a   negro   woman, 
shot and killed Lacy Tatum, a negro 

DP, in 

directly or 

rectly, blameable for the loss of life! 

and .the multiplication of suffering.| At9.3othis morning Guilford 

for the accentuation of human des- Superior court convened, with Judge 

peration? James   L.   Webb,   of  Shelby,   presid- 
_     „        .       „„   ,. , ing.    Criminal cases are being tried 
On  December  20 the  peon e    01    ....    . ., ,    ,    " 

*    " at this term and    criminal    actions 
Guilford county will answer these atao iWln be beard at tbe 0ne-weeU 

questions. The issue is in the hands term Which- will begin next Monday 

of Guilford citizens. Time after time There, are  3S  jail cases and many 

Guilford    citizenship    has    demon- other8 ln •Whteh the «•*■*»*■ have 
been released under bond. In 'the 

strated progressive .deas, it has led mAlBi hc.werer. the cases are of 

in numerous important and helpful minor character. 

movements.    Here again is a won-,  ■ 
derful     opportunity    for    Guilford   NHORO WOMAN SHOOTS AND 

leadership.    As Dr. Mcarayer say,.!        ***** MAN ™ GREENSBORO 

"the whole state of .North Carolina 

is interested," and this county has 

the opportunity to blaze the mercl- ' 

ful way for many other counties. 

It is to be earnestly hoped    thatj 

the people will by a  most  impres- 

sive majority declare their    unwill- 

ingness to perpetuate such suffering] 

as that caused by tuberculosis.    I. 

the .question be viewed solely from | 

an economic standpoint, tne hospi- 

tal is eminently    desirable,    as    it' 

means a large saving in dollars and j 

cents for the county.   However, the' 

moral aspects of the issue transcend 

.in importance    the     other    phases, j 

Our, valuation-of human life and hu-| 

man contentment and human happi-1 

ness is being put to the test—may ' 

we all have' enough of "tne milk, of 

human kindness,    enough   .of    hit- j 

manitarianism,   enough     of     regard i 

for our neighbors,  to  march  proud- j 

ly to tbe polls oh the 20th of this 

month and plant ourselves squarely 

man about 25 years old Thursday 
afternoon at the woman's home on 
Sonib Elm street. Green boro. T.:e'. 
cause or' the shooting is not clear. 
Officers were informed of it over 
the telephone by some person un- 
known and when they got to the 

house the negro was found dead, | 
with the woman in the house. She 
did not deny the shooting, police 
stated. I 

g   Colds & Hesdache  " 

Burns Cause Death 

Quttman, Ga., Dec. 8.—When he 
struck a match to light a cigarette, 
his clothes, -which were partly satu- 
rated with gasoline, caught fire and 
Danny Taylor, 2>1. received! burns 
late yesterday, three miles from 
here, /that resulted in his death. 
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For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 
and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place, writes Mr. R A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr.Sta- 
S't who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
u r£.uSht as a medicine that should be kept in every house- 
hold for use in the prompt treatment of irtany little ills to pre- 
vent them from developing into serious troubles. 

THEDFORD'S 
BLACK-DRAUGHT g 

Highest Illiteracy. 

Washington, Dec. 9.—New Be>-- 
ford, Mass., bas the highest percent- 
age of illiteracy among cities of 
more than 100,000 population, ac- 
cording to a census report Issued to- 
night. ' 

. , It touches the »1Iver and does the work," Mr. Stacy 
declared.. " is one of the best medicines I ever saw for a 
co'd and headache. I don't know what we would do in our 
family If It wasn't for Black-Draught It has saved us many 
down ... I dorft see how any family can hardly go with- 
. i*" J know F te ■ pliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without It* *: 

At all druggists.   .,- 

Accept No Imitations 
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DDDgaBDnnaDnouiaDaaaaooaoaD 
NOTICE OF SALE. 1: EXECUTRIX'S son 

N'orth Carolina, 
Uuilford County. 

Having rualififd eq t! 
of the estate of J. VKIU 
ceased, late of Gnlltord > 
is -o notify all persons !i- i 
against the said deceased 
them   to   the    undersign* - 

This is to Remind You 

Under and by virtue of Cue po-ve- 

of sale contained in a certain mort- 
gage  deed executed by Miss R.   C. ; 

Fulton and recorded in the office of 
the register or creeds    of    Guilford 
county, N. C, in book 342, pave 2-30, 
default having been    made    in    the 
'payment of the indebtedness secure" 
ed thereby, I will §wg at public auc-   horae-    316    West    ,: ' 
tion, for cash to the highest bidder   Greensboro. N. C, on 01 

at the court house door in the city   15th day of November, 
of GreengJboro, N^C.^on 

Monday, January V,- 1922, 

at lfi. o'xlock noon, the following 
described real .estates »   ■,"' "ii   «   i • 

Lying and being in. GuiUorJ' c-un- 
ty, W. C, Sum tier township, ajd 
bounded and described as follow*: 

Being all of lots NOB. 14. 15 and 
e 

.. it- 

'- 

ll '■' 

: 9. - 

notice  will   be   pleaded 
their recovery.    All pers 
ed to said estate will    p! 
Imire.liu.e   payment. 

Trris the-r*»t*!.;d^- "> 
NANNIE i-Er 

- 

93-103-m. Executrix 

N v    IP- 
SMITH- 

1 w: 
Smi'.U 

behind the proposition to   increase  * pat our t*uneral and Burial Equipment is First-Class i« of the Mcr>.   p»pe   subdivision 
the sum of happiness, to lessen the  af>d Complete   in every detail    AutO HeaT8e and AutO  noar Groometown, If. C, containing 
tan of death and aorrcnr!   such an Ambulance at your service any hour—Day or Night '•17-*cr*B'*Bd *•** .»««• ud M.SS 

All calls receive our Prompt fcnd -Personal Attention.-   "P* J**«?l^'r ••*•>*»   »w? f 
™«P which (» duly recorded in ths 
register of deed^ofljee of Guilfo.-/-, 
«ounty. N. C.,- in. plat book- 4. page 
«»• - J.-,   .- 

ThU Dee. «, 1M1. 

opportunity calls'for the best that 

is in us and sureiy nene of ns win 

withhold aa ounce of energy or 

other helpful resources which msy 

be employed in    t^;v   loye-inspirs ' 

POOLE;& BLUE, 
K^Pltones' 

-.3* 9*-lM» 

RAW FURS 
BACH  FUR  COMPANY 

NIW    VO«K.   N.   Y- 

!  l-r** 

..   .   ,^...        ...:fe.-....^ 



■ \' I. !"»lW^«f?TPW^ -    .  :- - ,.- 7!?^?P«^'i «^llP^»^i»ip^?w? 
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What About Your Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

you have Bams for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 
your Corn, Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 
Your Wheat, Stables for Your Stock*-but where 
do you keep Your Money Clop ? 

Let us suggest that you oannot find a Safer De- 
pository for YoutvMbnex^^ppor c,^ Money 

than the '     .-,/      >%} 

Greensboro Bank  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

j W. FRY, President, 
J.S.COX. Vice-Prest 

W. E. ALLEN, VTce-'rWt & Treas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer. 
. R1DENH0UR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

NEIGHBORHOOD HEWS1 

CROSS ROADS. 

have been killed In this    neighbor- 

-2L   J°bn   Gerrl"ger   killed   two 
weighing 500 pound8 and 52,9 pounds 

two weighing 486 and 497, reSpec- 

one whirff^eighed, over 400 pounds. 
Born to Mr. and   Mrs.    Thomas 

Shoffner a daughter. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. M. in- 

*ow    on    November    26, 
daughter. 

1921, 

CAROLINA WEDDINGS 
RECEIVER'S SALE. 

ECHOES. 
How sweet the answer Echo make: 
To Music at night 
When, roused by lute 

wakes. 
And far away o'er lawns and lake: 
Goes  answering   light! 

or  horn,  she 

Stock of Gobds, Consisting of Cloth- 
ing POT Men, Women and Chil- 
dren, and Fixtures. 

North Carolina, Gunrord County. 
In the Superior Court. 

amount equal to ten per cent (10 
per cent) of the bid—this required 
as an evidence ol good faith. The 
receiver reserves Che right to reje.it 
a,ny and all bids. Sale subject to 
confirmation of the court. 

Inventory and stock may be seen 
by applying to the  undersigned    re- 

The Crops Road school closed its 
second month of work Friday. The 
honor roll for thU mon«h is as toU 
»w»: Leaa Wetter, Ctoude Wtelfc- 
er Fillmore Andrew, Annie Belle 
Whitesell and Elisabeth Shoffner. 

A number of people from this sec- 
tion attended the box party given at 
Alamance Wednesday night. 

^c^versM " " JaC°b Na'man' **" Celver at "* M Banner bu,kl,n 

Tbe merchandise,    clothing    for 
Under and by virtue^of an order jmen, woman andcbildren, Is in,flrst- 

of the court In the above entitled!class condition. The purdhaser may 
mattter, I wlH, on the 20th day    of immediately place this merchandise 
December, 19-fcl, offer for   sale   for on the market after the sale is con- 

moonlight'! cash to  tbe highest bidder, subject firmed by the court.    It will, there- 
- to the confirmation of the court, all  fore, in all probability, be possible 

2     °»> or lute or soft guitar of the stock of merchandise and flx- for the purdhener vo hare the    ad- 
songs   repeat. 

Yet Love hath echoes truer far 
And far more sweet 
Than e'er,, beneath  the 

star, 
or 

The 
tures heretofore belonging to Jacob vantage of the- 
N'aHman,, of Greensboro, North Care- 

sign,—in  youth  sin- Una. 
i    Sealed bids will bo received up to 
2.00 o'clock p. m.,    December    20. 

me sign that's breathed for one tc Htt.    Wlffli each bid musl he filed 

Tls   when  the 
cere 

And only then, 

in session at 
and a number 
are-in   attend- 

6 a tisfact ion 
Complete automobile satisfaction is the 
result of buying wisely and econom- 
ically rather than the desire and means 
to bay extravagantly. 

Figure out your every automofcile re- 
quirement and you will rmd it ica Ford 
Sedan—a family car of-distinction and 
beauty—a car of comfort and conven- 
ience— a car of dependability and 
service—a car that will give you com- 
plete satisfaction. ,,'. 

You should place your order now if 
you v. ibh to avoid delay in delivery. 

McGLAMpRY AUTO CO 
Greensboro, X. C. 
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RAMSEUR 
The new 175,000 school building 

is beginning to make a handsome 
appearance. It is hoped to have the 
roof completed within two weeks. 

Glenn Scott, oL,Washington, D. 
C, is visiting; his mother, Mrs. H 
W. Scott. 

Superior ccurt is 
Asheboro thi? wees 
of Ramseur citizens 
ance. 

A fine daughter, Eisie Lee, arriv- 
ed in the home of James H. Cave- 
ness last week. Mrs. Caveness was 
formerly   Miss   iBelle   Trogdon. 

J. E. Coviajrton, a traveling sales- 
man, spent several days at home 
last week. 

"A Little Clodhopper." a comedy 
in three acts, was presented to a 
large and delighted audience in the 
academy Saturday night by the 
Philathea "class of the M. E. chur-b 

The Ladies' Aid society, of the 
Baptist ^church gave a bazaar and 
oyster supper at the academy Satur- 
day  night; 

Sam McDaniel killed two Duroc 
pigs a few days ago. They weighed 
540 and 513 pound's, respectively. 

WATER WORKS EXPERTS 
OF NORTH CAROLINA CONFER 
MANY   INTERESTING   QUESTION'S 

DISCUSSED    AT     TWO-DAY 
CONVENTION. 

M 

mJim 

L^ckte , 

t, "* *"«ek. 
C'Nnds     ,i 

«. 
i *ere f.:. 

. R- Donne 
"tailing .," 

Jitter ,' 

*« »hieh 
,>tporkl 

" Wunds. 

ves on the Tab- 
>'"' what is ,believed 
"'■ 'log in this sec- 
1 '•'• hog' dressed 
■'■ than 20 gallons 
•'-''• from the Pats, 

of McLeansvllle, 
P'*ndid reputation 
large hogs. Last 

'■'■ ■<", 'the aggregate 
**s 1,212 pounds. 
1 !>I>ped the scales 

■ Woods. ** Tir,, 

»«»',* P*r?y ofhoyn found 
."**«*• tire, rn    the 

e    Oak    mill. 

ftt 

N«edh,l*'hUe    «**    ral" 
«>'oth.      no,le«.->"0 took, 

lCrh
P0:,ee8taU0»-    ** 

mJ^** ,!r«*. which wer* 
>*m »ader 

no «rre*. 
^"■k.   bad 

haw 
been 
been 

DISCOVER WHISKEY IN 
CARIX)AD OF ONIONS 

NorPodk, Va., Dec. S.^Sflectel 
prohibition agents from Washington 
this morning seized a carload of 
onions in Which, were found a totar 
of 400 cases of whiskey. The ship- 
ment is valued at J60.000, according 
to Norfolk prices. Tracing the car 
from New York where the liquor 
and onions were packed together, 
the officers arrived in Norfolk a day 
or two ago to await ttoe coming of 
the shipment. ■ 

Acting under specific orders from 
Federal Prohibition Commissioner 
Haytfea. the agents searched tfe 
railroad yards tW» morning and un- 
der a blanket fcarch warrant open- 
ed the o*r. .' TW nblpmei" Was bill" 
ed as onions. Special agent. Browo. 
Limit and Wliliam*. who Vd been 
In clone* tonchwltti car cbocker*. lo- 
cated th« e»r and the report from 
New Tr-n-w«ir Vwtfled when the 
agent. of*«* "*« ^*« &* 
Uiners. 

\ 

Numerous problems of vital inter- 
est to the profession were animated- 
ly discussed at tne :lrst annual 
meeting of the North Carolina sec- 
tion of the American Water Works 
association In the O. Henry hote-: 
Friday  and  Saturday.  . 

J. L. Ludlow. of Wlnston-Salem, 
president of the body, presided. His 
address was the most interesting 
event of the Friday evening session. 
The speaker stressed the importance 
Of thorough traiahag for water 
works superintendents and filter op- 
erators and he also alluded signifi- 
cantly to the need of better filter 
operation. At the same time Mr 
Ludlow pleaded for greater popular 
appreciation of the service rendered 
by water works men. 

At the Friday afternoon session 
George F. Catlett, of Raleigh.,de- 
livered an address on "Filter Plant 
Operation and Training of Opera- 
tors.". General discussion of that 
subject followed, with L. O. Oral? 
of Salisbury, George D. Norcomb 
of Wilmington, W. E. Vest, of Char- 
lotte, and H. L. Sbaner, of Wlnston- 
Salem, taking an active part. 

Plans for,the training of fllter op- 
erators now being developed at the 
University of North Carolina were 
interestingly discussed by Prof. 
Thorndike Saville, head of the sani- 
tary engineering department of that 
institution, and H. E. Miller, direc- 
tor of the burean of engineering 
and inspection of the state board of! 
health. 

Adjournment was reached Satur- 
day afternoon after Gastonia was se- 
lected as the place of the next an- 
nual meeting.' It was agreed that 
President J. L. Ludlow, of Winston- 
Salem. and Secretary Thorndike Sa- 
ville, of Chapel Hill, would con«nuej 
to serve in- those pqsts until the next 
convention.    Capt.. J. C. -Jdiohie, c-f 

hear— 
to by that one that only Dear 
Breathed back again. 

—T.  MOORE. 

cash    or    certified    check    In    an 

Christmas'   demand 
for goods such- ae this stock    eon- 
tains. S9-100-10J.m 

Dated the 10th day of December, 

B. T. WARD, 
Receiver of Jacob Nalmnn. 

Clegg-Dawson. 
Miss Ruth Lucille Clegg, of 

Greensboro, and Rev. W. L. Daw- 
son, Jr., of Old Fort, were united in 
marriage Thursday .at the home of 
the bride's parents in Greensboro. 
Rev. G. T. Bond, officiating. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dawson left immediately 
after the ceremony for Old Fort, 
where a reception was tendered 
fehecn Thursday night by the mem- 
bers of Mr. Damon's church. 

Mrs, Dawson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clegg. Mr. Daw- 
son is ,the son of Rev. W. L. Daw- 
son and a member or tne Western 
North Carolina Methodist confer- 
ence. He is pastor of the iMethodis: 
church at Old Fort. He formerly 
lived in Greensboro and was con- 
nected with the Dixie Fire Insurance 
company. 

Giu-side-Henry. 
Dr. Tidal B. Henry, assistant "=j 

medical director of the Southern i== 
Life and Trust company, Greens- \FZ 

boro, and Miss Garside, of Boston, S 
Mass., were married! in Boston, K 
Mass., Saturday. They will make == 
their home in Greensboro. Dr. j E= 
Henry to bring his bride back the; 
latter part of this week. 

I 
| MAKE; THE CHILDREN HAPPY 

on CHRISTMAS DAY 

BY SELECTING THEIR 
GIFTS AT the STORE WHERE 

LOWEST PRICES 
PREVAIL 

Assortment very complete, 
including Doll Carriages, Wag- 
ons, Blue Streass, Little Rei 
Riders, Jingle Cars, ltttle 
Chairs and Rockers, Desk 
Tables with chairs to match. 
High .Chairs for the Little 
Folks. 

ALSO PRACTICAL GIFTS 

FOR  THE  WHOLE  FAMILY. 

•(Out-of-town   shoppers   will 
find    especially  attractive val- 

•  ues now.) 

Billings-Curi-ie. 
Miss Margaret Miore Billings and 

William  H.  Currie  were  married a'.^ 
5 o'clock Saturday afternoon  in the! 
ladies' parlor of West Market Street! 
Methodist church.    Rev. J. H. Barn- 
hardt, D. D.. pastor of the church, 
performed   the    ceremony    in    the 
presence of a few friends and rela- 
tives    of    the    young couple.    The 
bride   is   the   charming  and   accom- 
plished daughter of Mr.    and    Sirs. 
John  R.   Billings,  of  Durham.     For 
several years she    has    resided     in 
High Point.    Mr. Currie is the man- 
ager of the High Point bureau of the 
Greensboro     Daily     News.     After  a 
bridal trip to Atlanta Mr. and Mrs! 
Currie  will  live  in  High  Point. 
 1 -___  

SUIT FOR «J5,o<>o 
STARTED BY WRIGHT 

1 JOHNSON • F0RBIS - SIMMONS 1 
S COMPANY, = 

'206 West Market Street. 
illlilllllHIIII. 

Through his attorney. Col. J. A. 
Barringer, Joseph M. Wright on 
Saturday filed a complaint in the 
office of Clerk of Court M. W. Gant 
against James C. Davis, director 
general of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railway company and the Pullman 
company. The plaintiff Is suing fo- 
damages in -the sunn of $25.(300, al- 
leging personal injuries. 

The plain tiff alleges that while he 
whs suffering from injuries which 
he bad sustained in an automobile 
accident he decided to go by trail. 
from Indianapolis to Greensboro; 
that he was provided wtth a berth, 
with the understanding that he was 
to change cars at Chiarlotesville: 
that he was carried past the station 
and ifinally he was carelessly carried 
Ifro'ni the train and. placed on a hard 
bench) and left there for four or flve 
hours and then carried back to a 

'day coach. Compensatory damages 
of $20,000 are asked, together with 
$5,000  punitive damages. 

•  , NOTICE. 

(North Carolina, Guilford Countty, 
In the Superior Court. 

In the, matter .of Jacob Naiman, Re- 
liuilKini, was elected vicerpresident.      "ceivership.. 

It was announced that the* North To. «he Creditors of Jacob Naiman 

You Can Make EVERY WEEK 

"DRESS-UP-WEEK" 

If You Have YOUR Dry Cleaning 

Done by Our Experts. 

fuc WORK is mr-iiT 
1 rlEi PRICES AREl\lUii 1 

T 

Carolina section ot • the   American 
Water Works association had    won. 
the prize offered    by    the   national, 
body for the largest percentage   of iember. ,. 
increase during the 0ast year. 

Under an* by virtue of an order 
of court signed by bis honor, James 
L.   Webb,   Judge   Presiding,   on  De- 

19-21,    all    creditors    of 
Jacqb iNaiman   are   hereby   notified 

Addressee   were .delivered  Satur-Vd warned to file with the under- 
dav morning by Thorndike Saville. "»S»«d receiver an Itemized, verified 
i  H  Bornside. of Boston, and Sher- statement of Dheir clalma On-or b- 
wood ESS. of the state insur-,*" January 1J   IkM; nnd. if any 
rnc?deoar>m««.    M. M. floyles. of^dltor fail, to file 

Greensboro,  led. 
sion of maintenance problems. 

an    Itemised. 
Greensboro,   led   »  wa^l. dlM^w.*"** •^••*^/'*«» «»•- w'tb 
u"-c . •: -T- --     I V'the- enderBigned   receiver on  or  be- 

fors !J»niMtry-*10,   IMS. this notice 
will ,-be nleadjed in bar of recovery. 

Thfc. Dee! 8,  1921. 99-104-e-l. 
-        , R T. WARD,      ^ 

Receiver of Jacob Naiman. 

S 

JUST 
SEND 

THAT 
SUIT or 

OVERCOAT 
or OTHER 

GARMENT 
TO 

US--.-. ^    ' 
YOITLL 

BE 
PLEASED 

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN ALL MAIL 
ORDERS. 3 

DICK'S LAUNDRYCO. 
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT      - 

400 SUMMIT AVE, 

Pbooe 205. Greeuboro, N. C. 3r«r 

,.^....k.. ^&„.r^^.. ■^',. ■- * ^^u«.. 
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NOTICE 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court 

W. C. Petty and wife, Annie Petty, 
et al 

vs. 
Lizzie Petty Holton a;:a lie;- hus- 

band, A. E. Holton, eta!, and any 
whose names are unknown. and 
any |other persons Interested i" 
said lands whose names are -un- 
known. 

The defendant David T. Hollowell 
and wife, Grace Hollowell, and Wal- 
ter P. Hollowell and any other per- 
sons 'interested in said land whose 
names are unknown will take no- 
tree that an action en/titled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior court o>f Guilford county, 
N. 0., for the purpose of selling 
certain land situate in said county 
and state, and the said defendants 
will further. take notice that they 
are required to appear before the 
clerk of the Superior court at the 
courthouse in said county, In 
Greensboro, N. C, on December 30, 
19121, and answer or demur to the 
complaint in said action; or the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. 

This Nov. 30,  1921. 97-103m 
If. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

North  Carolina, 
Guilford County. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of Maggie Greeson, deceased, late 
of Guilford county, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned at hi; home, Gi.bsonville, 
Route 2, on or >efore the 28th day 
of November, l'-:'2, or this notice I 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. 

This the 28th day of Nov. 1921. 
C. A. WHAiRTON, 

9 5-105-m Administrator. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  XOTICE 

North Carolina, 
Guilford County. 

Having qualified as administrator 
with the will annexed of R. H. Dlck- 
erson, deceased, late of Guilford 
county, North Carolina, this is tc 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigne.! 
at his office, 102 North Eim street. 
Green.-boro, N. C, en or before the 
loth day of November, 1922, or this 
r.otice will be pleaced in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebt- 
ed to said estate will please make 
immediate payment. 

This the 15th day of Nov., 1921. 
93-103-m THOS. C. HOYLB. 
Administrator with the Will Annex- 

ed of R. H. Dicker80n. 

NOTICE OP PUBLICATION 
.North Carolina, Guilford County, 

In the Superior Court 
"W. F. Morris vs. Lovinia Morris 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty to secure an absolute divorce 
from the defendant for causes stated 
in the complaint in the jrbove en- 
titled action; and the said defendant 
will further take notice that he is 
required to appear before the clerk 
of Superior court of said county, at 
his office on the 27th day of Decem- 
ber, 1921, at the courthouse in said 
county, in Greensboro, N. ,C, and 
answer or demur to the complaint in 
Bald action or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief de- 
manded  in said complaint. 

This 19th day of November, 1921. 
M. W. GANT, S. C. C 

Hines A. Jones, Atty for Plff. 
95-101-m 
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NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
Buford  McEl'wee 

-v- 
Agnes McElwee. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been entered In the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county 
Wherein the plaintiff is asking for a 
divorce from the bonds of matri- 
mony now existing between him and 
the defendant on the ground that 
they have lived separate and apart 
tor Are (6) successive years; that 
the said defendant win further take 
notice that aba is required to appear 
before the clerk of the said Superior 
court in GulKord county, N. C, at 
the count house ot mid county in 

, Greensboro, on or before the lib 
day of January, 1922, and answer 
or demur to ehe complaint in said 
action or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded 
in the said complaint.. 

This Dec. 10, 192-1. 99-105m 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

STERN  A SWIFT,'Attys  

Whether for the little tots, or for the elderly ones and every intervening age there is a suitable, nkaj- 

ing present in our big store. We take real pride in cur Christmas service and our line of Gifts. You'!) 
find our prices fair and our merchandise all that is represented. Every article is a present that you can 
well be proud to give and one that will be even more appreciated because it came from the store "Where 

Quality Tells." 

For Father, 
Brother, 

Sweetheart: 
Desk Set 

Change Purse 
Pocket Kniie 

Dad>'s  Electric  Lantern 
Coat 'Hanger 
Drinking Cup 

Desk Clock 
Hand Saw 

Drawing Kniie 
Shavii,T Mug 

Shaving iMirror 
Weed Tire Chains 

Auto Robe 
Auto Filler Can 
Electric Lamp 

Leather  Hand  Bag 
Camp Outfits 
Auto Stoves 

Auto Lunch Set 
Auto Pump 

Auto Strop Razor 
Leather  Bill Fold 

Camp Tent 
Carpenter's Tools 

Dependable Gold  Watch 
Medicine Case 

Mitre Box 
Pyrene Fire Extinguisher 

Fishing Bod 
Tire Gauge 

Leather Purse 
Tourist Set 

Smoking set 
Camp Outfit 
Shot Gun 

Auto COCK 
Baseball Shoes 

Basketball Togs 
Auto Trunk      • 

Humidcr 
Bicycle 

Silver Cara  Case 
Cigar Cutter With Chain 

Leather Cottar  Bag 
Silver   Drinking   Cu;> 

Cuff Links 
Gold Watch 
Hunting Su:t 
Punch Bag 

Leather  Puttees 
Coaster Wagon 

Flexible Flyer «51ed 
Tool  Box 

Cigarette Case 
Pocket Knife 

Military Brushes 
Stick Pin 

Watch Chain 
Sport Jersey 
Photo Album 

Scout Axe 
Tennis Racket 

Tricycle 
Roller Sttatss 

Porta/ble Electric Lamp 
Leather Hand  Bag 

Mesh Hand  Bag 

The Store 
of a 

Thousand 
Useful 

Gifts 

The Store 

of the 

Christmas 

Spirit 

Decorated Fruit 
Baskets 

We have a lot of the attractive 
baskets that we are offering at 
greatly reduce,! prices for a 
Christmas special. Regular 
$2.50 

Now Only $1.00 

Shaving Sets 
Reduced 

Here's something that every 

man will appreciate, and some- 

thing that he v.:;i use regular- 

ly.    Fine quality. 

$2.00 Off Each Set 

Dining Room Suite 

Just the gift for a .'ady and 

something that she will long 

appreciate. A beautiful Wal- 

nut finished, Louis XVI suite 

that formerly sold fsr $400 

Now Only $275     k 

Toy Town 
There is a wonderful display 

of toys for evory age child, on 

the second floor—take the el- 

evator.    There   ts    something 

there for every taste and to 

please every humor. 

For Mother, 
Sister, 

Sweetheart: 
Wrist Watch 
AutO Gioves 
Bathing Sun 
Auto  Robe 

Leather  Ha no  Bag 
Silver Card Cose 

Chafing L:tn 
Cut  Glass ja.ve: Case 
Decorated Candy Jar 

Ivory   Bn.ua  Set 
Tourist Set   . 

Tourist Clock 
Desik Clock 

Boudoir Lamp 
Flower Basket 

Hand Palmed ivory 
Ivory Work  Basket 
Ivory Hand Mirror 
Jap Baurboo Basket 
Ivory   Desk Clock 
Silver Party Cases 

Ivory Picture Frame 
High Grade Sport Sweater 

Tennis Racket 
Cut Glass Perfume Bottle 

Ivory Comb and Brush 
Cameo  Breast Pin 
Breast or Bar Pin 

Curling Irons 
Desk Sets 

Writing Set 
Cutle Doll 

Leather Pocke-  Book 
Manicure Set 

Embroidery   Scissors 
Sewing Table 
Sewing Tray 
Tea Wagon 

Cut   Glass   Bcw! 
Cut  Glass  Canu'e  Stick 

Cut Glass Pitcher and Glastet 
Brass Candle SttsK 

Mahogany Cat die Stick 
Brass Fern Set 
Brass Andirons 

Electric riac'.i Light 
Floir Lair" 

Comfort BfW" 
Set Community Silver 

Sheffield Tea Set 
Sheffield Serri-e Trsy 

Sliver 1 et .-?-. 
Waste cr Laundry Ba?»et 

Alcohol F'ove 
Alcohol or Electr! • Percolato: 

Electric   it'tier 
Heating r"   : 

Hot Water  Bottle 
Bon Bon Dish or ll.eterO'e 

China Dinner Set 
Carriage it<>- en 
Chocolate Set 
Electric Grill 
Electric Iron 
Foot Warmer 
Work Basket 
Lap Boards 

OUR PRICES 

ARE RIGHT TY TELLS. 

THE QUALITY IS 

UNQUESTIONABLE 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court 

Cornelia Page 
vs. 

Benjamin Page. 
The defendant above namea 'will 

take notice, that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced to 
the Superior court ot Guilford coun- 
ty, North Carolina, toy the plaintiff, 
to obtain a divorce from the said 
defendant on the grounds that there 
baa been a separation between 
plaintiff and defendant, and they 
have lived separate and apart for 
.live successive yaarh, aa provided in 
Sub-section 4, Section i*5», Con- 
solidated Statute* of North Caro- 
lina; and the said defendant will 
further take notice that he Is re- 
quired to appear before the clerk of 
the Superior court for the county of 
Guilford, at his office at Guilford 
county court house, in Greensboro. 
North Carolina, on the 9th day of 
January. 19*22, and answer the com- 
plaint which will be deposited' in- the 
office of the said clerk of the Super- 
ior court of said county -da or before 

the return day of this summons, r.nd 
let said Benjamin Page, defendant, 
take notice that if he fall to answer 
or demur to said complaint within 
the time .prescribed by law, the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in the com- 
plaint. 

This Dec. 3, 1921.        97-105m 
M. W. CANT, C. S. C. 

performed on and material furnish- 
ed to live houses situate on Whar- 
ton street, city of Greensboro, North 
Carolina,    of    the    defendant    Mrs 
Dian G. Armneld. and for the pur- 

, pose of subjecting the said real es- 
tate to the payment of said liens and 

. such other purposes that may he set 
| out in the complaint Vied in    thie 
case; and said defendant will furtrt 

NOTICE 

State of North    Carolina,    Guilford 
County, In the superior Court, 

A. ft. Myers and    men    other   lien 
creditors who may come in    and 

make themselves parties to this ac- 
tion, 

▼e. 
Mrs. Dian G.  Armneld and her hus- 

band, J. L. Armneld. 
The    deferd>nt.    J. L. Armfleld 

above  named  v IM lake  notice that 
an action entitled as above has been 
commenced fn the "u^erlor court of 
Guilford county, state.of North Car- 
olina, -for the purpose of establishing 
and perfecting certain    mecr-an'cs' 
'laborer'    en*    mate'lil-furr lasers' 

Hen lor  work  and  labor done am 

 ;.. 
- .•ia..L 

■ -•—- —. aotAd 

er take notice that he Is required to 
appear at the office of the clerk of 
the Superior court ot Ouilford coun- 
ty on the 5th day of January, 1922 
and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint in aild action or plain tiff t 
will ajply to the court for relief de- 
manded. 97-105m 

This Dee. 1. 1921. 
M. W. GANT, C. 8. C 

Cooke * Wyllte! Attorneys for Plffs. 
» 

TRUSTEE'S  SALE  OF   VALUABLE 

PROPERTY. 

Whereas, on the 14th day of No- 
vember, 191S, David ft. Settle exe- 
cuted to the undersigned trustee a 
certain deed ot trust, recorded In 
book 316, at page- 8, in the office of 
the register of, deeds    of    Guilford 

UlAi 

county, securing a certain indebted- 
ness to R. R. Fryar-, and 

Whereas, there has been default 
in the payment of the principal and 
interest secured by the said deed of 
trust, and said R. R. Fryar ha» can- 
ed upon and authorised the under- 
signed to advertise' and sell said 
property as in said deed ot trust 
provided; 

Now, therefore, the undersigned 
trustee will offer for sale to the last 
and highest bidder, for cash, at pub- 
lic auction, at the court house door 
In Greensboro, Nort*. Carolina, on 

8*«rday, Jaauary T, tB», 

at 12 o'clock noon, the f of lowing de- 
scribed tract or parcel of land, situ- 
ate In Guilford county. North Caro- 
lina, in Center Grove tc-wnahlp. 
bounded aa follows. 

t Beginning at a white oak in a 
hollow southwest of the dwelling 
and running 28 decrees west 47 
poles to a persimmon tree near the 
road; thence north 85 1-2 degree?. 
west along the road 17 poles to s 
point in the road; thence north 5« 
degrees west 11 ports to Underwood 

and   Dillard's  corner;   thence » 
,2 degrees east 98 p--«-< '■" a bral,c 

thence south 88    deg ee«   "!l 

poles     to     a     corner     -point"5; 
thence north   2    degrew    e"sl 

poles  with Dr. Arcne-1 line <°^ 
corner;   thence souia    4<    \£m 
east along Archer's Una ■-< P°le .. 
Bevlll's    line    and    rorner   *~ 
thence south 3 dtfreei   »e5t    , 
poles to a stone on IM »**»* 
(old road);  thence ao»t«   » 
greet east 11« poles to • refl 

thence south 3 degress »•« 
j poles t* a stone in *■* •"■• 
'Drew Dillard's cabin-  ;W '' 
IT degree, west 171 V** ^      „ 
In the side of s gnliey. t-'      ^ 
I decrees east 116 po>» » •_. decrees 

'oak,  the beginning 
contf"' 

lng 209 acres, more ei l«* 
This Dec. 7. MM- 

CHAS ;.  A.  HINES, Trustee^ 

CASTOR'* 
lWU«*r©rOver30Ye^ 

Sivrn-tire of   *mmT* 

. 
i fc-- 
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If Anybody Knows-The Doctor Knows 
/ 

—Ask Yours 
c 

Mr. E. D. Brbadhurst, Chairman Campaign Committee, 

t Greensboro, N. C. 
Dear Sir:   RecAtiy the Guilford County Medical Society unanimous- 

ly passed the following resolution, and, to show the medical profession 
to a man in Guilford cjmnty is back of it, 1 have added to this reso- 
lution the names of the members of the Guilford County Medical Society. 

Yours truly, F J. PATE, M. D., 
Sec'y-Treas. Guilford County Medical Society. 

RESOLUTION: "We, the Guilford County Medical Society, do 
heartily indorse the present movement toward the establishment of the 
Tuberculosis Hospital, and urge the people to register and vote for the 
bond issue." 

Members of the Guilford County Medical Society: 

W. J. Meadows 
E. R. Michaux 
May S. Miles 
C. E. Moore 
C. W. Moseley 
G. W. Norman 
H. H. Ogburn 
F. J. Pate 
W. P. Reaves 
W. J. Richardson 
Chas. Roberson 
Geo. B. Roberson 
R. A. Schoonover 
F. A. Sharpe 
L. L. Simmons 
A. T. Smith 
A. 0. Spoon 
H. F. Starr 
.!. K. Stockard 
J. W. Tankersley 
J. G. Thomas 
J. P. Turner 
Eva Loche 
B. T. Fields 
B. B. Williams 
A. R. Wilson • 
H. C. Wolfe 
D. R. Wolff 
C. S. McManess 

W. C. Ashworth 
E. H. Alderman 
H. T. Aydelette 
C. W. Banner 
J. T. J. Battle 
W. P. Beall 
John Berry 
H. P. Bowman 
W. B. Best 
J. H. Boyles 
W. H. Braddy 
H. L. Brockmann 
W. F. Cole 
R. E. Dees 
R. O. Dees 
H. H. Dodson 
A. F. Fortune 
C. S. Gilmer, Route 6 
J. H. G las cock 
A. M. Gove 
Edmund Harrison 
F. C. Hyatt 
T. B. Henry 
D. W. Holt 
J. P. Jarboe 
W. M. Jones 
J. A. Keiger 
W. P. Knight 
J. W. Long 
B. S. Lyon 

HIGH POINT 
J. W. Austin .  . 
J. T. Burrus 
S. S. Coe 
C. S. Grayson 
H. B. Hiatt 
W. L. Jackson 
I. T. Mann 
W. J. McAnally 
W. H. McCain 
F. C. Shugart 
C. E. Reitzel 
Owen Smith 
1). A. Stanton 
F. R. Taylor 
F. G. Woodruff 

GIBSONVILLE 
J. V. Dick 
J. B. Walker 

McLEANSVILLE 
W. T. Holt 
JULIAN 

A. C. Whitaker 
GUILFORD STATION 

J. D. Williams 
JAMESTOWN 
W. P. Flagge 

BROWN SUMMIT 
W. B. Moore 
J. R. Shreve 

Huaoriowct trma. 
thru*.* 
terUMr Ma 
»,_, Mk 
M*ua» ■ L 

WEST UNION 
AM ■ L 

NIWCOUI  CAHLTON. |fMkaMkl»wanii» 
atcmat W  K  ATKINS, wcmwwowr ■CLVIDZRE •noons, wwm—ii 

Received at 
181D SV 153 Blue ' 

Sanatorium N C 357P Dec 91921 
E D Broadhurst .   .   t» r*-.i 
Committe on Guilford County Tubercu ;osis Hospital. 

%££££* North c*^^*2£^J£%% 
election for the authorization **£***{?& voters of Guilford county, 
maintenance.of a tuberculosis sanatormm by thej ^ ^ 
Gaston county has ordered an election for   *^ru   |, thinking 

Wayne county will likely ?*3*»*bffi£K!R in Guilford will heart- 
about the matter seriously. The *"*™*J?£gfr to thinking about it. 
on and encourage these "*£*X*^£fiE^ cases of tuberculo- 
But those mose seriously interested are tne on hundreds   of 
sis in Guilfdrd county, today, because from ^gJmmUkam are made for 
deaths thisjear and the next and the gjj»»y^ the- state' Board  of. 
their treatment and care.   The^btate D        ^      hope tm a large majority 

-Tuberculosis'Association and the fetate o«tiw^ 
at the election on the Twentieth. u B McBrayer_ 

502P 

Go the Polls on December l^%^*n*J** 
and Maintenance Tax. 

In Memory of His Dead Son, Father 

Appeals for Tuberculosis Hospital 

Editor Greensboro Patriot: 
Having: lost my wife and my only son- Glenn Hudson, 

at times I feel very lonely. As I see it now, his death was 
a sacrifice on the altar of public indifference to the rav- 
ages of tuberculosis. Prolonged poor health and grief 
caused by the loss of our only son, no doubt, caused my 
wife's death soon after the death of my son, Glenn. 

The absence of a county hospital for tuberculosis, 
such as we are now asked to vote for, was, in my opinion, 
the real cause of my son's early death.. Glenn Hudson, my 
only child, was the pride of my life. He was the center of 
my hopes. I managed to school him as a man of my limit- 
ed means should do for his only child—for really, he was 
my all.. The day he became a licensed lawyer my heart 
swelled with pride. As he advanced in his profession and 
as the people learned to love him—learned to respect his 
ability and to love his genial nature—my ueart swelled 
with pride. As he advanced in his profession I grew 
younger in spirit. 

All of a sudden he developed incipient tuberculosis. 
Every dollar I had was ready to help him get back his 
health. At that time it was thought that people afflicted 
with tuberculosis had to go to very cold and very dry 
climates—get away from home—get out of the office— 
and we sent him to Saranac Lake, New York. The very- 
cold climate and the very lonesomeness and the absence 
of his friends and the distance from his loved ones seemed 
to aggravate his case. Later he came home and died in 
the prime of his young manhood. 

Those who knew my son, Glenn, recall these facts as 
I have stated them. What I am trying to say is this: 
Thjrt I believe my sdit would-helving today, if there had 
existed in this county a tuberculosis hospital to which my 
boy could have been carried, examined and treated with > 
out having to send him away from his folks and into i' 
different climate. The expense would have been hardly 
a tenth of what it* did cost, though I am proud of every 
dollar I spent in his fight for health in a far away place.. 

Glenn has been gone some nine years, now. I think 
of him daily. I have been thinking of him today. And i 
am writing you this letter because I know he would, if he 
could speak to me, ask me to write you this letter- that 
those who knew him may think of him as a sacrifice to- 
public indifference as to the ravages of tuberculosis—and 
vote for the coming bond issue. , 

I have no children now, but I am willing to pay the 
pitiable tax of five cents on every hundred dollars' worth 
of property that I may now have or may ever hereafter 
have to help save some other father's son. We cannot tell 
at this time who will be benefited by the building of this 
hospital. It may be you, Mr. Editor. It may be some one 
dear to you. l 

I feel so intensely on this subject—I am so in earnest 
about it—I have suffered so much because of my sacrifice 
—that I would, if I could, build a magnificent hospital for 
tuberculosis right here in Guilford county—just as .the 
people are now asked to do—as an expression of my love 
for my only boy and as a refuge for other boys who could 
.be saved in the future, just as my boy could have been 
saved right here at home, if there had existed a hospital 
for this dread disease. 

^ Mr. Editor, never before in my life did I ever try to 
write a letter to a newspaper. I hardly know how to 
write. My feelings outrun my thoughts. My desire to 
aid in this most unselfish bond issue—and my worry be- 
cause of a seeming lack of interest on the part of some 
who have not suffered—and some who are well—to regis- 
ter—forces me to write you. 

Please do your best to show the people that the tax is 
nothing to speak of—in fact, the price of a few flowers 
on the coffin of some friend stricken with tuberculosis—; 
some friend who might have been saved—will exceed the 
tax of the average man in this county. 

Please let the people know that the hospital can be, 
built right here in our own county where the climate is so 
wonderful—where there will be no lonesomeness—where 
those who have not money will receive th« same attention 
offered to the rich and no questions will be asked; that 
this hospital here on the hills of Guilford county is to be 
a home—a real home for those who need rest, care and 
treatment for tuberculosis. 

If all those who have dreamed dreams for their chil- 
dren and all those who have suffered as I have suffered— 
all those who love the memory of the sacrifices that have 
been made to public indifference.to.such matters—if all 
those who are suffering today from this preventable and 
curable disease were to write you, how could .you or any 
other man vote against this coming bond issue,? 

I have written too much, Mr. Editor, but, as I said. 
before, I am writing this because I think that my son,, 
Glenn Hudson, if he could speak to me today, would ask 
me to work for, fight for, and vote for this great expres- 
sion of man's love for men. 

H. S. HUDSON.      ,. 
Greensboro' December 8,1921., J 
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What If This Happened to You? 

Suppose your home safe was-rifled of your Jewels or bonds. 
Suppose your,  bed  room   was ransacked   While you   were  in 

■iitowB,  a»d  your  treasured  gems  and  valualble  papers  were'taken 
front ,you.       .  , ..'•--.... ••-..-• 

Suppose your home burned tonight and all your insurance pr.- 
"*pers arid- valuable receipts   (those  necessary   to  prove  fire  loos) 
" burned with it. Wouldn't you  be heartily sorry if. those jewels. 
;;'bcnds,.vali.Eble paipers, receipts, etc., we're: not in one of our fire- 

proof, burglar proof safety deiposit boxes when the. burglary or fire 
occurred?' - ••*' 

_>.    And yet how extremely little it costs to be safe.    Our safe de- 
'•posiUiboxes'rent for less than 10 cents a day. 
a,**"* *"'s .■;    Four.per cent interest paid on savings accounts.        •:  r 

THE "OLD  RELIABLE*      ;     ' 

Greensboro National Bank* 
K.   P.   W harlon.   Pre*. 

L 
A.  II 

Waldo  Porter,  Vice Pres.-- 
Member   Federal   Reserve   System. 

Corner South  Kim and  Rnat \\>.blni!t<ii>   Streeta. 

AldrrmKB.  (v.hlrr 

HURT IN AUTO'CRASH 

E.   B.   Jeffress   Injured— 
Other   Driver   Is   In-*  ' 

•'• •■     -: Trouble 

Housewives, Listen! 
We Have a Most Excellent Line of 

Tableware. Chinaware, Aluminumware, Enamel- 

ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc., 

and would appreciate an inspection by the Ladies of 

Guilford before making their selections. 

Our Prices are Always the Lowest, while the Quality is 

Second to None.   Let us Show You. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

For the Farmers' Convenience 
This Bank is open all day from 8.30 a. m. to 6 
p. m.    Does this m^in anything to you ? 

f«c 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company. 

Capital Stock $100,000.00 

4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SAUNDERS, President; S. A. CAVENESS, 1st VicerWh 
C. J. TINSLEY, 2d Vice-Pres't; R. M. M1DDLET0N, Cashier 

I   : K; B. Jeffreer,- president ' o *   thi 
'Greensboro Daily- Xews,. «mcm;:2-ny, 
was"painfuMy hurt s.b"a Mrs: JerfrcS!, 
their four'small  children and    W/ 
W. Whaley had -.a    riarreir-   escape 
from     injury     Thuredey   .afternoon 
when  a  car  driven  •jy-Sara' CarroH 
struck the car driven iby-jiuf.-jeffrees. 
;at the intersection of 'North ~Prtft; 
and Bast Gaeton streets, Greensboro.. 

Mr. Jeffress' car was turtted oxer, 
(«• Its side and his hand'was-csua-ht; 
between a top ibow and the ground 

■and    badly    bruised. . 'Mrs. Jeffreys 
and one of the children ware on the 
front seat with iMx. Jeffress and the 
two fell over on iMr. Jeffress;    Ttre. 
thTe& other   children   fell * over    qn 
Mr.   Whaley.     Slight  T>ruiges   were 
received  by iMrs.  Jeffress,  the chil- 
dren and IMr. Whaley. 

Twelve gallons and one quart of 
whiskey were found in Carroll's car. 
He and his son, Alfred Carroll, 
who was in the car with h-im, were 
arrested, charged wtth transporting 
whiskey. 

Mr. Jeffress' car had almost 
cleared the crossing of the street 
when the Ford driven by Carroll 
struck It. The curtains of the Ford 
were up and It Is said Carroll -was 
driving at a rapid rate. Carroll's 
car was slighltly damaged ibut he 
was aible to drive it off the scene-of 
the accident, then 'walked back 
there. He went with an officer to 
the police station and as soon as tli > 
police found out who he was two 
policemen went to look at the car. 

Shoitly after the policemen left. 
Carroll stated that he wanted a 
drink of water and went with an 
officer out in a corridor to get it. He 
tried to run, making a leap down 
the stairs but was captured near the 
Cv Henry hotel and brought back. 
The officer* brought the liquor, the 
car and the-boy back to the station. 

Carroll lives near .Madison, Rock- 
ingham county, and officers stated 
that he Has been suspected of deal- 
ing in whiskey and they have been 
looking for htm. 

Sam CarroH. Rocklngham county 
man who was arrested Thursday for 
transporting whiskey and for reck- 
less driving, on  Saturday  furnished 

from  the 
a  pre- 

•liminary hearing an December 16 
before Judge D. H. .Collins. Car- 
roll's arrest followed an accident in 
which his car struck E. B. Jeffress' I 
machine and turned it over. Mr. 
Jeffress being painfully  injured. 

Shop Early 

'Goty 11 Wore" 
Shopping 

Days 
'Til-: Christmas, 

MAIL 
ORDERS 

***** 
PROMPT 

;:-2<>-:i2 I-32U South Kim St °r nsboro, N. C. 

On These -Brisk-December Days Gilnw 
Valufes aate''''^Piw^^Ei94 llwjBrU^^^AtCi^LetiVe 

*Z-i± 

,   ;■   Chil&eifs"riose 

Children's   Medium .Ribbed.. Hps.e,vin:: 

black and white, ^U        \ 1A1 
sizes, at pair .. '.".  * «* 

"..'  Wool Scarfs 

Ladies' Wpol Knit Scarfs, 98c to $1.98 

69c 

?fcjtta **.: 
Cotton Blanket. 

Cafet^»5gtenkets, iij grey only. Wit* 

values, 
choice 

Outings 

27in. Outings, in stripes 
and light and dark color, 
yard  

and   checks 

12^ 
Suiting: 

36-in. Suitings, in plaids   and   stripes 
and checks, at 
yard  

$2,500 bond  was released 
city jail.     He  will  be  sriven 

Brown, Sheeting 

36-in.    Unbleached    Sheeting,    good 
weight, fine count, i <%l 
at yard    1 •£ 2C 

Wool Mixed Blankets 

Wool Mixed Blankets, in white onlyy 
with blue and pink   striped   border, 
size    66x80,     modestly 
priced, pair ".-.. 

blue£ and   pink striped border, < 
..64x76, OUR low  m A ' 
pHceNpair, only ...... r.... $1.98 

Baby Blankets 

Beautiful assortment of Baby Blank. 
ets, with scallopped edge, sizes 30x40, 
colors are blue and pink, AA oaJy     98c 

: 

Comforts 

.Heavy Comforts, filled with good cot- 
ton,     with   flower   top    and    solid 
.linings,, full 
size  $1.98 

$3.98 

Children's Dresses 

Children's Gingham Dresses, in plaids 
and solids- with solid collars and sash- 
es, sizes 7 to 14, *| Sfl 
our price   «J> 1.4? 

, Army Blankets 

Good Heavy Weight Army Blankets, 
full Sizes, An QQ 
each  <p«J."o 

. 

MA.XY TOOU4 STOLEN 
FROM  BARBER SHOP 

Sometime between 3 p. m. and 7 
p.   m.   yeVterday   thieves   forced   an fonr^ 

I.RSI,IK  FRYAR AKRKNTED/ 
FOR HAULING  WHISKEY 

Leslie Fryar was arrested Satur- 
day night near Pomona by Deputy 
Sheriff O. W. Duke on a charge o: 
transporting"whiskey, n was stated 
that two galohw of whiskey    were 
tonr.il.   The liquor and an awtomo-      "c "iv'i«. "»"»e wno are lnteresiea in a practical DUS- 

entrance.to the Arcade Barber .hop. bi!e also were ^^   Into  custodyj ness education to enter our Mid-Wniter Term which b^ 

a°PVoa^atXT'oo8roerthaof tl ** "^ ^a wbo were with Fry' g?s Janoa^ ***■ The private business school is the door 
WbaTSi SJSSTBi f^^rrr/""'^0!?0^^^^ y°u wiU study bookkeeping and 
 ^ " ™£?£%WZ£tr"T shorthand with us we can assure you with confidence. 

We invite those who are interested in a practical bus- 

MUST GO BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
We are going to discontinue business, and must close out 

the entire stock this month, because the store has been rented 
to othei parties. The goods are sure going fast, but there is 
still a great deal to be sold. 

Great values in Wool Dress "Goods, Silks, Ribbons, Em- 
broideries and Hosiery. Babies Soft Sole Slippers 15 cents, 
Babies Hard Sole Slippers 25 cents. Girls, Boys and Small 
Children's Footwear very greatly reduced. 

Men's Elkin Shoes, best grade, $3.95, Annv Shoes $2.95 
and $3.50, Scout Shoes $1.90, Men's Gun Metal and Vici 
Shoes, good ones, $4.50, Men's Tan Dress Shoes, English 
and Blucher styles, $3.95 and $4.50. 

Lot Women's Heavy Work Shoes, size 8, $1.95. Ladies' 
Fine Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, $3.95.. Fine DaTk Tan 
Shoes for Ladies and Big Girls $4.35. 

bers' tools. 
in two handkerchiefs the rotrt>«>) 
broke the glass of the front door, 
then reached inside and turned the 
lock. T>e stolen articles Included 
four shippers and eheir motors, a 
numiber oif hand clippers, about 25 
razors, a number of strops, scissor 
and other barbers' tools. There was 
no cash in the shoj.. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

^Children Cry" 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO'RIA 

that your efforts will be rewarded. "Address 
GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

Greensboro, N. C., for Catalogue or call on us for 
interview 

IF 

tt«adlDK at tha rata of on* cant a WOP* 
■».     »-i.   insoiiioi. .r«on< and  flr-n» 
rho no oot ii»vv advorilalng eoatraete 
arlth   the  D*p«r  will   v.-    r^u.ilr.rt  to   p»T 

WANTED:—SAI.ES-.IKX   AND   Dis- 
trict manager    wflling    to    workj 

ihard and show he Is worth 1150.00 
'per  week.     We  want     to     establish, 
ilowest   priced guaranteed cord  tire j 
In this locality.    Crescent Cord Tire 
Company, Plymouth, mciana. j 

iCKER & BR0CKMANN. 
Comer Davie and Sycamore Streets. 

LL. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
SUM Pitting. TcnalU and Adenolda «-e- 

: atovnd and all work porfocmad by tb« 
lataat and moat approved mathoda. 

Ofloe  Hours—8 to 12—1 to 5. 
Booms:      012-018-014 

AnM-rtrun   Exchange  National 
„ Building 

iPARM     WANTED.—WANTED     TO 
hear from owner of a    farm    for 

sale, give lowest price, and full par-' 
ticulara.    L. Jones, Box &51, Olney, i 
311. | 

LADIES,  YOIJ MKOUI/D TAKE  AD- 
vantage of our closing out sale )n j 

doing your Christmas shopping this 
year.     Ton can buy ribbons, lacea. 
silks,  wool  dress  ' goods,    embrold- 
eries, linings and trimmings at    a 

! groat saving in price.   Felt bedroom 
' slippers    are    all reduced.    Babies' 

slippers, sizes up to 4, 15 cents and 
25 cents.. Lot women's size 8 heavy 

| work   shoes    at    only    $1.96.    Old 
I Ladles' Comfort shoes at very   lew 
i prices.     Read- our  new ad*, on an- 
j other page lor other special values. 

■Thacker ft B.ockmana. 

105 W. Market Street. Good ground tor tobacco.   Will fur- 

W.F.HAYW0RTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

NEW LOW PRICES 
On American Woven Wire Fencing, 

Oliver ChiDed Plows and Genuine OKver Chilled 
Plow Repairs. 

You can Well Afford to Buy Either of the Above at Frices We are Mak- 
  ing To-day. 

See Our line of HEATERS and COOK STOVES. 

The Malleable Steel Range 
Cannot be Duplicated at the Price. 

ALL SEASONABLE HARDWARE! 

Southside Hardware Co.. 
523-525 South Ebn Street. 

a. .- .-.  ..- ,. I^^^K^^^fWB^P J.V. •. -../. . 


